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~. ~.h~:1 WIll' ,", lIP' ' (I, 
'Gd the , J' 
Discounts·'·, 
ori~ " '- -, BuY I)' AT THE ." • 

- Jones BOOk. Store -
r . 

. A disoount of from 20 to 50 per 
'cent. below last year's prices. I 

See 'OUI beautiful patterns in ric1:\. 
browns. reds and greens. All late, ~ 
year's styles. 

~'our Music, Business ' ,~ 
Rests upon a solid foundation. 
We handle such instruments as 

WEBER PIAHOS f: 
~ehighest reccommendations 
today without exception has 
been given ~ piano.. 

. ,"Ve u.mdle uc.ly tru'~ents ti~,;':. in thei. znde~ the best to be had. fot the 
moaey'. \VIl! meet :1:: rC:l.sonan:e competitton. Yen:ue mist:lken if you. think: you 
can du be:ter in tr.e Urg~r citie$. W~ ~ dependent upon the kmd 'ot instru
ments 5f)lJ. f~~ our ,etJl,l~.l:ton-we c:mnJi: :df:occ. to seU a poor oue. 

-_. 
e are Ce :~:mve 

II~Eo<>" ... ~ ibrt 

the ' , 
of Ready-to-

Headquart"rs OTTO YOGET. JR., . . . . . . ~ Come m' 
We sell on ~aEY terms .. - Plano tuning and repairing. 

ono e. i 

~~:~~~~~:'~i~;~t~w~~~~~~:'::·:: H~~!r.::lS. 
Smoke the ~e!'. 

Drop us a car.d and' we. will •..... iIor c1ocke-"/'-t of rep?-ir. You Sonol<. W"YalBeaO'Y' 
need not. oother wnh.th",r. ~ J. C. Ra.c:t!eH is a.t Hasting-L ; 

11:-".,.. """l"""66.....,;" .. """T"""h6"""J""'" 6"""W6"""16"""r",,,,' '-""""""~",,,,; """W"""d"""Um"""6"",,. """KG";"",,, n. to ~i:.;~;;.o~t :;d sao Dwight w~ ... 
.,.... , 11( ... E. E. Reed of o.ab is the 

.s:z.~t of Mrs. Beckev.hanr. 

~a5\eT ~"el\\\\g, f The M~nda,. club Fleets with ~ 
, O. C. Mate next ~Ion~y. . 

Commenc.no:; on TCESDAY. APRIL ::!. and continJing
throug-hout the \\~"k. We wtll ha,e on di"play some of :the 
most artisti.: pat~ern~ t::\,+ef brou;rht to the city. sho~-ing the 
la-test (:tte.:t6 in Parisian de::;i.gns: ~-\. dai~t.~ 5O~venir g1ven 
with each :pun:h~se. I ~ 

~Q\\)eT'I , 
I 

~&.\\.\'t\~ -a~a.\ &s\&.\~ &.'t\~ ~'t\f>'\1.T&''t\e~ "M.t't\, 

Mrs. Norris was amgng tb:~ Sioal!: 
Ci~y si:oppers last Wednesda.y. 

At the opera house Mottday eTenjn~ 
April 1, in "The Tbi'~e M.a.5ket~.'" 

Editor McN~al W<t3 in Lincoln lb •• 
week taking in 'the close of the legis+ 
lateX-e. 

"The Three Mns;:eteers" ..... iII be a.t 
the ope-r.a house Monday evening. 
Aprill. . 

A da.nghter was born'to Mr. and 
Mrs.. Kra.a~e. whQ Ii.ve south of Win-
5ide, ,estercay. 

Come til am! see my Ii:ae of Force 
Pamps. Cistern.. Pllmps. pipe. a.nd 
fittings ot' doH k!n~s for lowest p!'ices. 

,Otto·Voget. Ha.rd~. 

Tht appea..r<}cce of Mr. Sanford 
Dodge and his talented compaDy of 
dTilttlatic artists. in Wayne will be 
greeted with 'delight by .all tOTers of 
the dram.a..:. 

Fit ad Won.a.sMp I'aIect. 
The Appearaace 1riIIIooit the c-t.. 
""1.nf:C~"'" ___ PDlJ.~ 

NoW why not wear Dutchess Trousers? .I T""'~ -* 
no more than other kinds. Other merchaJdB· will' tell 
you they sell Pa'nfs as good, bD.t ~ not give ,...:....,;. 

antee; We have exclnsivesile .. fthe~ ~ 

in Wayne. Try a pair aad :Yoa will_ no otIIe:ro 

. For Sale oBIJ at .. 
lb 2 J b Speat~ e 0 ·ns, .s .. t ..... 

Followiag- is the ~s 

c1~":ef:i:~c~t':-:;dY If y' oU' . Dance' . ~~~e~:,,;v:! .. OId . .' . • •• 

L.ut Wednesday the 
!he Presbiterian church 

foUo .. ia .. ~lIicen: IIn.W.E. Yon must helft ftsy tRfi4dler. , 
Pres.; Mn.! Tower V. Pra.; Mrs., ' 1''''' . 1 

:~;:t~~:, Pricr:r:l;~m:; :.". y:n: ~I.' 
JliDIf~d ODd _ -- be a reason why~: ~ abDa1II ..... . 

fu=..~~::--&tMy. . 'more for their flour ~"·_iII 
Louio the m 60d Hio· of equal quality, but the ccmsiaJullll. ... 
Car!::' Juaria.~lIlrL fl<¥ll" do not how what this reaSon is. ~~ 
Carrent E,fe ..... ChIli. only know it is a f~ TwentY ~ 

\ Program" ! on a Sack of flour. is q¢te an itein. .*r 
Of PieriaD b"b.lIln. Cherry. HOO'r· <. next time you n~ flpur give the ~ , 
Rollcall. I • Patent a trial. i It'f?$l.00 per sack aurl"',: 
Carrent ev~ts. ---:-- J 
Law£~f tbr co .... try .. Mr .. far .. fck., ber you ULKe no chances. as it is a hi&h 
P.per on Pr.eSide,,' rn .. of lIIexiCf··· . and fully gnaranteed to give perfect.!f, 
B~~ .;~;~~: ;;f' ::R~~f ~~t~ satisfaction or money refimded. 'This propo;- 11 
. ......... j ............ Mrs .• HeckF' sition slio.uld ~uce every. :f8mily to give ~ 

Readiu6' ··llenic:c Meted-ita'· •••... ~... _lo"--A 
.......... ! ............ ,.M .... Dueri". a trial. I.J; an article ~ on 'the 

I - to "buck" the trust and it :is iBst 
The' Ft.rIt,igbU,. ChiD "ill giv~' tl:e 

followi"" ...... iCill J!TOgnm Aprilll:!n'rn''';'rl<Titselfto be a red-hot favorite. 
lI[e.deISOh~. . Remember I am still selling pickles at 25c 
Duett ...• M"dstiEDmer Night'. Dream. 
COaaol .. ioa ........ BI60cbeHitebcoa gallpn and·they are going like hot ~ 
SOlo ....... i ........... MB.Hammood And.those new wones selling at 21lbs. 
::~:::::::1.::::::::::::::::::.. ~~ $1.00 is another eye-openertotb.osewho 
~olo· .... ··l·· .... ·····Mn. IloarbFn cash. ' 

640 ac~es in Madison Co .. nearlyleve4 
,,\sOil. 200- acres cultUrated. balance hay 

So10 ••.....•.• _._ ....... Ethel Tucker .,. th 
thel .... 'H~So""l.Or .. :::::i::~::::::::::~".:~= cw:::~~=~C!S~d~ same 8$' 

.. ····l·, .... ·· .. ·_B.IIi_" It) RUNDE'LL . $1,000 worth of improvements on the place. 
Price $13.000: $4,000 to $6,000 cash; bal
ance to suit at 5 per cent. 
80acres improved }land. $24 per acre; $500 

cash. balance at 6 per cent. 

SURBER &' TOWER. 
I Omaha Markets 'a.nce o~ the ~~ .. nd thitllr:: we ..... ill 

South Omaha-, ~eb_, lIar_:7. J90l. ha.ve" a guod ~arket. , 

Recel9-t~ o-f ca.t~ie .l::'";+~, a~3::n ~een t =~~ :~P:ia. ha.~ ~e: ~k~~ 
m.oderate, pri...:.:s hav.j rem.~:n.ed g rea4li a.~ ~ a little .ittronger 
aUODg. Tn'!. ca.'::tle ai-e ca~:::::g a c:hLe ::an a..!e.k p o~ We are s&fe tu quote 
bet~e::, fia!.5b-ec~ CC'G~~q:':!o:"y there are. '"ces full ~ hi her than a week 
m,cH'e rangingfioc :;:c":'.,.:::(\ ttp ,::~a,,:, the:e I Jll'lo T. N~.! &. BCCEA..."fA5 Co. 
was lut week. ~ HI~t! ZO')c cat~,e SOIc!ag ..:::.....~~_-:-...., __ ~~_~_ 

"" u hi~h as $5.:5 '~tlt :ht! baH< of tHe ~ dr' t MOll' 
'- best ouos s'olc f<o~. ,,:3 "0 ';300 wlth uraD cas er I 1-

CC'tnMOaer grac.e,;:; qo.o'::ec ab(Jo.t as last . I, 0 . 
week. Toeay ti:_e~z-2o",: catt:e a:-e £lII:y nery »emir. 
steacy. comII1to-ce:- ones s::'~de low-er 
thoc~b the c.nd.e"tc:;;.r"te~t is strong'. Be~inniDg M:arch ~ 29th I and 

;. Cows and btltci:!e:- st.:.c:::k i.", tn good de- co(]tinain~ one week. I have a 
lna11d ."ioth p-:Olce" ['j"tO:.so: higher full qne of all the latest . 
than, last week. I ti~ in' Millinery, and a very 

The ho~ m:uket ~:'l.'; a.:aic been: tensive and beautiful' lilDe of 
boomiq~, it bei!]!; C 1·::!.: to 12:. hrgb-er, Trimmed Hats. A fine line of 
than. la~t ~~ek, ~,es-:::'GilY was the P21tiern Hilts,. 1.aken horP the 
high tim~. whee $.,. I.,:;. was reacheiL leadiDO'" Pamian Ideas. Dbring 
We we~ ie hope"" l"~;:~.!P~S would ¥. ~ the 0 eo Di:;~ will ·Ye' a ·a1l"ne 
lighter toda}" so we WJU,c. ;.!et a 6.:: toP'. pe e gJ .,....6 
bat inatecui there w~re a g-00d m~D" d!scount.... : ......... 
here and h.oC:;' ~otc. a. I.~t~i.c iower .. We: MISS H. lli I~~O:S" 
beune receipts ,.ill be lig~t t.be bal- l OPpo&1te Po6WIicc .. 

• I 
I. 

. .... , .. : ..... : .... E<!". Brittoll J . n. ..... , 
THE CASH GROCER. 

P~cheron, 

~~lions,,< 
COLMAR 14734 unIP>ii 

fo:Ued i\brt. 25. tSi!''' ilDJlOrled io Is ...... irotO pay. f""", AprIl 4, _ 

S'''' BrUr.1. ,,17 (tOil: dam, Ro- importaI by -.... fIiofdIIr ., ........ 
5697. VIilli<!rs is a jd bluk; weighs- in 19OD; sire,. IiuariD. (~ ..... .mt. 

over :i ton, and! for GUlly years stood. 2[ ZJ(JOZ. CoImIr is artdaI.J a ~ .. 
'0< h<>d of tb. st.d aI Duniwn. FJettl= """,Of u.. --,. ....... ..." 
& eoi=o. t" <=0115 illinois imp<>rl<'rS ,iImee years old yd ......... '- .. fit 
;mj brffi1~rs.. : A5- 10 lnJ.w'-.dual bte is wi.tb.· an animal witll spkDdid .... .. ....... 

doaot "I1<I"t tit, gn_ bor><S tlut <bIKe 01 ife aDd Cood dispooiIMa ~. 
ever in Ul~ Uniti!d. swt'!S; :15 a pro- ber~ that iD Colmar we are .-..~ 

'Jf the t>bt tilere is- in bon-t fi.esh be t.bri bReders r:A tIIis SldiMt 0( .. stile'" 
~ilT at the! top. He will ~ the sea~ Nebraska a -Itorsr tIIey will ::IIfIPD&iIR ~ 

$On of.~ 1901 .at ~ bam IJf m. 0'iiIlIUS iD we baYc faith to, be5nc tltatlle .... ~ 
'VI :tyne~ -II, , tmascIf a JJlJt.Ir sirE.. "i 

I _ TE~ns.. :. 
Th~~' . fee for either of Ithe above honies wiIl1Je .. p;e ~;. f;O~TERFIELD. ! . 

'~.QI,IIIIIl ' I W.,.. ~. 
I . I "I 
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Hospitals in our great cities are sad places to visit. 
Three·fourths of the patients lying on those snow·white 

beds are women and girls. 
Why should this be the case·P 
Because they have. ne~lected 'themselves. 
Every one·of these patients in the hospital beds had plenty 

of warhing in that bearing·do'IYn feeling, pain at the left or 
right pf the womb. nervous exp,auBtion,J!ain in the small of 
the back, All of these things ~re indicatIOns of an unhealthy 
condition of the ovaries or. WOIPb. 

What a terrifying thougllt I these poor souls are lying 
there on those bospital beds $~'. aiting a fearful operation. 

Do not, drag along at hom or in your place of employ~ 
ment until you are ob1iged to 0 to the hospital and submit to 
",n examination and possible 0 eration. Build up the female 
system, cure the derangemen which have signified them. 
selves by danger signals, and remember that Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has saved thousands 
of women from the hospital. ~IRead the letter liere published 
with the full consent of the riter; and see how she escaped 
the knife by a faithful relia ce on Mrs, Pinkham's advice 
and the c~lDsiste,;,t tr,eatment o~ her medicines. 

. Mrs. 'Knapp .tells of, er Oreat Oratltude. 
It DEAR MRS. PINXfLUI: :-1 have.1 

I Vegeta.ble Compound and Sanative,:, 
r?===;;ro==. =='iJ poison:, • which left me with granulated in-

~aha~a!u e~!Jh;r:~m:u;~~~:ge~~g. ~vai~;:i 
menstruation from 8. girl. The doctors tola me 
t,he' ovaries would have to be removed. I took 
treatment two years to escape an operatioD, 
but still remained in miserable health in both 

. body and mind, expecting to part with my 
reason with each coming mC?nth. After using 
one bottle of the Compound, I became entirely 
rid of the ~ouble in my head. I continued to 
use your relDcdies until cured. 

"The last nine months hnve been passed in 
F perfect.goodhealth. This, I know. lowe eD;
tire1.Y to Lydia E. PlrikhalD9s' Ve~e
tab.le Compound. 

"My gratitude is great indeed to the one to 
whom 80 lp.any women o.,we their bealth and 
happiness."-MBs. F. M, KNAPP, 1528 Kinnie

Wis.' , 

S5000 REWARD · Owin.,o.h'f."'h .. ~c •• k, •• ioal 
people have from time to time questioned 

, thegenuinenCSllof the EesticlOniallene,.. 

dtpoJited with the !'{ation:i ci;y CB~~~~lll:;~~~~.~'s= 
which will be paid to any peraon who will show that the above 

, te.t1mol:llal IS not genuine, Ot was pUblished before obtaining the 
writer'. lpecial pemlllSion.-LvDIA E. PUUI:HAM MBDJCIHa (;G' 

Di"lve'n to It. 
ChIcago Tribune: Raynor-Confound 

the dally newspapers! 'They dev-ote too 
much space·to discussing relIgious mat
ters these da·ys. 

Shyne-They've got to do It, old tel
low. The religious paPf!ra have become 
too secular. , , 
Beware or OintnH,nlli tor Cutnrl"il 

'i'hat (Jn~.t.aill l\1ercury, 
Aa mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole srtem· when enterIng it through the 
mucous surfaces. Such articles should 
never be used except on prescriptions 
from reputable phYSiCians, as the damage 
they do is tenfold to the good you can pos
sibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & 
Co .. Toledo. 0 .. contains no mercur.y, and 
is taken internally. acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys
tem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be 
sure you get the genuine. It is taken In
ternally, and made In Toledo, 0., by F. J. 
Cheney & Co. '.restimonloais free. 

Sold by DruggIsts. 75::: per bottie. 

"Young Doughbugs has a good repu
~aUon; there must be, something in 
him." "Yes? Probably it what waS 
reany In him came out he rrouJ1j,n't 
even have the reputation." . 

Kept His P~omll1'e, 
Philadelphia Press: "You may remem

ber," said the persistent office seeker, "I 
called on you about a year ago and asked 
or a situation In the-" , 
'·Well?" Interrupted the politlcal boss. 
"Why-er-you promIsed to ·keep me In 

mind. and-" 
,"V;'ell, rm keeping you there; I'm I{eep

ing you there., Good-day!" 

You Can Get AIlen'8 Foot-Ease FREE. 
Write to·day to Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy. 

N. Y., for a FREE sample ot Ail[;u·s i>'oot
Ease, a powder to shalte Into your slloes. 
It cures tired, sweating, damp, swollen, 
aching teet. It makes new or tight shoes 
pasy. A certain cure for Corns and Bunions. 
All druggists and shoe stores sell It. 2;'ic. 

" Dltre1"6nC'le In QnanUty. 
Philadelphia Press: Mr. Mudtense-I 

may not be very pretty, but I'm cer
tainly not as homely as he Is. 

Mias Pepprey-True, but that's only 
because he's bigger than you. 

. A Month'", Teet Free. 
It YOU hll'fe Rh$umatl9m, ...rIte Dr. Shoop. RIUl{ne, 

Wls,. BOI: H9, for Ill: bottleiot hi. RheumaticOure. 
expreu pald. Seud no mone,.. P&T 16.w if cured. 

Might Be Wor • .,. 
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph: The1 

were discussing the ktdnapings. 
"By the way." said Mr. Bellefleld, "Mrll. 

Bloomfield's youngest son was taken yes
terday." 

"You don't say! How terrIble!" 
"Oh, I don't know. Photographer took 

him." 

Speltz, the Richest Food Out. 
The articles in the John A. Salzer Seed 

,Company's catalog, La Crof:lse, \Vis., aD 
Speltz, Bismarck Hog Ii'ood Pea, Billion 
Dollar Grall!!, Victoria Rape and BromUII 
Inerrois are worth $;)00.00 ot any wide
awake tarmer's money, particularly th. 
one on Speltz is remarkably interesting 

I 
on account' of the wonderful richness of 
this productive, prolific hay and grain 
food. W~ urge everr Carmer to get 

r~i~i~jil~iiiinn Salzer·, catalog aDd read about Speltz. 

\

' Advertlt~n.&' r_,. •. 
Esthervme,Dem~rat: The Ruthven 

Appeal says: "Who- aays tt doesn't pay 
to advertise? A Spencer man put s 
want ad in the local paper ,for a girl, 

I 
and the. very next dar his wiCe had 

~~oDe," • 
.~ 'IW1THOL"T p1!:_1 It requires no experience to dye wltJ:;t ::J3" IU~«"lrul .. PUT~AM .FADELESS DYES. Simply 

----------'.-'-T, ___ '_'L_: \i ~~~I;'~:::;::::;::~~:d:::::to~lI 
11I~1~1~~r.l~~~' Cleyeland Plain Dealer: "Yes, they I think th~y've got the greatest congress-

I man on earth." 
'·Neyer made a speech, did he?" 

11.!ii1~iiD~m!m"" "No, but his tt,ce is attached to one oC I ~~u;'~O~i~r~~~~~~~~~n~vcr;,ri·e~~~: 

tor the 
slgnaUng 

"Slgnale to speak with us, 
sir," Bald· the fourth' officer. who 
brought the message. "Can't make out 
her num.ber, but ahe's a. new man-ot
war cruiser, British. and Mr. Aston 
says she ml¥lt be steaming 23 knots an 
hour." 

"She's after those papel's, Captain 
Shearborne. unlda I'm much m~l!ItaJ:c;
en," I put 10: with a little Jaugh of nat
Isfaction. "Perhaps! there wtll be some 
ODe on board who knQw" mp. ... 

The captain glared 'at me, but hll'! 
Jeyes feU befor.e my 'ste-:s.dy glance, and 
I. COUld. !ea.d hi. thoti.K:hts plainly! the. 

fe°:Anfn~~~~t~:::~:e:~~~J,u~em~~~i I prom;'s:;ed;;~;h~;'~'ha';dsioli'~--"'~~'I 
::~hh:u~O~:a~~~np~~t.t.f ~l:t m~=u~:~r:~~ :e~Oa;[~ ~~: MlerobO.. . 1 
It ,':;.ll~h 8~t~::h ~~~\~~ t~:t~~\ny fine tWorOUm'dOb"eeY'h'e"re €hlBa.o. 'l'1'1:bune~'. Bon:ower '(at pubo+ 

Ih~ Ubrary),-HaY8' ~ou any wor~ 011 

~~~~w ~e~,~d hands~mely. You shan't ~~ ~~~r:n~0~~~8~etlCgUh,ae':ts' ahc,oc"~""L,'. m~~~~~~t 'Attendant-N-O, sir. Bu~ 
b~~~e, I Y~~:~i~~~~e~~ y~~~t.t}rld:!.eri pretty correct in the issue. we've- got lots ot m!CrObelir o~, w,!~ 
g~~'~ p~~~u~e at;t \i.a~~r~~~ l~O~~c~U~~ #t~n:atoer ~~e C!~~g~f it~e NeAR1I..T Cl0NE.. 

loses his temper an'd his selt control. fh~~!Oe~:ni~,,;nh~~~~,o~~~:t I ..... ]JId!.. Aar .Mattahaa •. o~ 8 __ ~. 
We can square our'UtUe matter later. blissful tete-a-tete with . Frida. 
But I w:arn you against using end vio- plas&ed between us is no concern of . Il.elb.,. B .. e" Vet',. Narrow Eecape-; 
lence. I lDay have friends in that ship but oureelves. J TIh!' Doctbr Had ·LIUle· Hope. 

I caul aee fresh :-age S"atherln~ in noon of Sunday, 'and It was unde stoodl 

he floun ered out of the cabin. ers, those ot. the saloon In partlcula1l'. Secretary, Mrs, . Julia I .N. Mallaban.; 

astern"_~' ",We passed Sandy Hook in the fore.. OWO...,oI It'.lchL,, :MBri:!111 25r.-(SVe+, 

~~~~~f;' ~. d~tv;;:r::'~~r~ ~~~8~~~:t~ ttiat we should be alongside tne r::hart. alall)-Elite Rebekah I:.odge, 'NOj ~. Ii 
lng oath nd an order to cut me loose ~: aO~r~~~e;~~t:rP~~~ngA~~~a::a~:~~ ~ ,T~:rn:~ °f~:~ =~;.m:n~r:~;~, 

I went n deck without further let or and symptoms ot coming Change.~'l'ne¥ MNI. MalIa.han' caugh-i- RJ severe· col41 
hlndra.nc and took my situation by appeared 1n, theirsmartestclothes, com.- last w.lnter~ and' Hke J6aDY, otheI'l!lj. faU' 
the fore ompanlon, I was much Inter- ing out with extraordinary eplend t. U d to l:th dI. IlJUU -- ':"J 
~~~e~!~' X~~~d~~n:h~~p;rr~~~· ~t~l~ though for a fete or garden partY,new ~e'8 ~~I°Ft hZ:d s!~t1e~~~u:r Pk~~eysl it~.' 
splendid arsbip. The rumor that she too,n:~~I:;:~x~:e~~i~~;~1';dl'e~ and lett her' with y,e~ H'f"ere;Uear1ng., 
had some business with us had already freelyabout-'·dutiable," "what to de- dowuipalns and aU:no!!lt~con.tanbtiaC'k,:, 
run like wildfire around, and It was clare," and ao fqrth, and ~ was' told aebe. R almost earried her. ott !ire. 
strengthe ed ,by the many colored But- that the customs examination was MaUaJ1an' tells tithe story; tWa- we,.:"'--
terlng b nUng .wlth which she con- greatly dreaded by almost ,all. '~1 'caught a coM, IRst winter, which ... " • 
Increased when orders were &riven to The- excitement grew intense when & neglected.'untillt settledan my kldt1e:ra~ -
slow dow. Any change In. a steamer's small steamer was sIghted bearing causing severe bearlng·doWD pains and 

b~~~~s:n J::;~~~~~~~~~ :!~e~~\O~e': ~~1~ ::~h~sC:s\o~~1 ~ci:~~' ~~n:h:or~ almost constant backac~e. My healtn 
crowded ith passengers. I could see alongside, and we were quipkJ'y board- had prevIously be'en so'good that'l pa1d 
those', of he first clUB talking eagerly ed by a great crowd: I thought the little attention to- these symptoms, un
together, esticulating and pointing to eagerness of those American officials til the dIse,ase·'had gone sQ,far that ml 
the warsh~p. Many gJasses were leve-l- very remarkable nnd in strong con- d'octor enterta.ined but a, 811gbt hope of 
e-d at her, and I could gather that her trast with our slow moving, dignified my recovery. 

rose mechanlcaUy. "Keep your ~~~e;~e~~n ~o;;tl~~~~~r I~or:::e ~:;s~~ custom house people. ~ut I aoon saw be~~r~::i~!~~n~z~~?:r K~:;' ~1ri!1 
dd'o·Sn~~,ntcoeU.ChD,ohnO"Be'p':pe~s.tlnJ~rono;~ust rC?,o~~ p~ssIageB acrosB't~e "o~an fer- ~:Sh7r!~ta::d-a~~~~I~~~ n::d a:~~~~~:a~f Her description or the cures they b'ad 
seei'lihem. They belon" to the British f%us m;tt:r~Y evel'l. aD our a. ser- :~~tf~;e~~~st~~~~;~~I~, .. ~':t~~n~ h~~~ effected sounded like a talr)" tale, but I 

gov rnment." Ch~:jO:~:d b~~Ch~e~~ in~t;~:.tt:o~~ 'B"Tri~,~~~llg~g:s~'~. "~~ew~~t :h:i:;:tU~~ ::I~i:fOt ~O~~~'f~~:i~:a~o sti:eh~~ebu~ 
si~n ~~nt~l~\~~:~e i~~ t~~h:n~~~~~;: what apart. iRe was an ocqualntanee- fo;t~e'S spoiled favorite, William Are- haU told the'story ot what they could 

"Ife acquired them wrongly and w1l1 through' Roy, somewhat surly and un- tas Wood.'" do. I bless the day II first tried them, 

r;i~~s~hea~~~e~h:~; ~~t~t h~~~' other ~~cl;~~~~:~:r~u~~~sIa'~du~r~e:~hr. si:~ co~hee~o ~:~:~~~~\~,r~~res'w~~~~/~~n~;~~ ~~:ls:a;~r nt~~~~ but· the .hlghest 
[p, h t nu ir youth I was an old mlln-of-war's man, ani!! hLs I stood aloft, w·atching and highly Many very valuable-- lives liave been 

su·~~o~~di~~p~a~n ~~:;,a :hO se~ms ~~~~; :~S~g~:lred at the eIght (at the ~;p=r~d ~~w!~~le~h~o~~e~e S~:'ir~f; ~~;'i~Ts,t~~::a~l~ ~~~O~t~t~~~ ~~ 
:~fj~~~;~;:;~;;rn:;~;b:;'~,:O:: ~~if:h~S;~~~~·,:fT!':h~~~h~~ e~~ld:~i!:~F~~e:l:?~~~~~1~~~:. ~l~~l~~,?~=.a~~::~:.,:~gt~b~':: 
ImptJ.ster. I am Captai.n Wood, Mr. the .!Iurface of the mighty waters. It Ham Wood, 'ltepped forward and began case of kidney trouble or backache that 

M~~:U:~~~e~ei~.~~e burst into an up- ~~:::~e :r~~t~no~7~ci:ees!ndOfab~~!U~~i ~a::~. speech, eVidently, carefully pre- D~t~; I~;:n~&/)~~s~i,ll s~~t ~:t:~ fo~ 
roard.ous fit of laughter, which the pluck. There's a sicht, my man! The I heard. .the opening sentences &:(u)" I $2.50. Buy them from your.Ioeal drug-: 
pur~er echoed heartlly. finest and newest cruiser a:fiQat-H~ 114. went aft, determined to end this auda- gist if you can. If he capnot suppli 

m~~! t~u~~~~~:~~~r~~?~~ie~h~~~~,c!~~ S. ,,~~~r~~~--;. her. thp.n?" ~~~~ wr:~~:·-. ~~~Sit~~O~~:d r:e,c~~~n~ you, send
ff 
t~ th~ '~Odd~. Med1clne'Oom-

tat~r' and my frierltl ran in. "Call In a "Aye, laddie. My own stater's third pushed past and getti-ng in front of the pany, Bu a 0, . . 
couple of hands with a rope's end and cousin is fourth engIneer aboard, all;d I assembled moh, cried: 
seize this chap down. It's not safe to was all oyer her not a week syne when "ThIs Ls an a mistake. I am CaptaIn 
let ~im range about the ,snip loose. But she lay in the Solent. She"was under Wood"-
firstl Or all hoist thol3e papers out.ot orde-r8· then for the China seas. Dell I was, interrupted with jeers and loud 
him. They're In the tnner ,pocket." ha' me ~f I know wha.t brinKS her Ln.tQ, yells, and some one said "ThFX~w him 

Be.fore they could touch me I made m~~~~~a:~~~~lal order, I ljIut'oose-?" ~;~~~~?"';"'~~a~r~~h~i~~.~so~~~~~~·~~::~ 
~1l:u~~~PJ~v~~e~e~::;t~~!e~~~~~~ "Wor mayhap. These are fearsome loude!:" crS:'''Back to the tug! We'll 
tnto ~the sea. Urnes, laddie, and I n;Jld in the papers carry him right asl"iore." There was a 

"Ypu desperate ruffian! I'll have the there was erouble brewing. What 1! general movement to the ship's side 
.shlp, stopped, a boat lowered. Run up she is- sent to warn our shipplng?,~ headed by a couple ,of teporters who 
to' the bridge, quartermaster." "We shall soon know. See, she has. had the "other," lNoo{t by' each 
"T~eY're ,heavy enough, to sink. Cap- lowered a boat, and we-'re going UQ·W and behind in the crowd \yent 

~~~;1£~~:~TI~:'~!~~~~~;~:~~C~1 ~~;~~.'~::'Xs',::mh:': ~a:,e'::~.: :n~:'q~t~;r~eS:~::~:h~~ :;gi:,~70~ 
f t1" ,her boat, looking like a cocksheU ha.d no doubt shown the nearness of 
e~I fsh~y~ontront you with the boss compar,ed to he-r great bulk as it left danger, and the conspirators were try-

w~~~oa~n;~ t:~~:r Ptt~~r~~~ wtll any one ~::r ~~d:'IO~:~~I:n7t~eJ~e~r~~th~l~:S ~~d~~, ~~:.e f~r r~l~h~O:g~t. I b!;:~d s~~~ 
else how. But again I warn you to ,be cadenced stroke of 16 oars. In the officers, the captain, the customs om'
careful. It you bring us face to face, stern was a group Qf·thl'"€e~ and as thex cera.. anyone and everyone, to detaIn 
then~ will be mll!lchief done." got within range of my glasses I saw the tug she presently steamed of! iOI 

"Np for.I shall,ha,"e s,elzed you first, i~ac~~~a;~so~ t~:V:c!a~~'::~' t:(lo ~~~~; thA·"dd[r;~~it,nl ~a~es:yYaOt~~ce, waf! the 
made you so fast you won't be able to persons in plain clothes. end; of it so far as I knew. Snuy.zen' 
~~~ ten~!~: or even look crooked, my One was my colleague in the inteUl- came presently in an other steamer ac-

'·The boot's on the other 'leg, captain. gence office, Swete Thornhtrl. The oth- companied by his principle. :Mr. Sidney 
The tnlschlef will be done to me, and er-yes, there was no mistaking that Saraband, a most gentlemanly person, 
tell you whatever happens will be laid rosy, scorbutic vIsage-the other was and with him was the United States 
on you. I claim 'your protection. "'"ith- Snuyzer. the detective. I decided then marshal. \Vhcn they heard of ,the, es
hold .it a:t your peril." hnd there what I should do. 1 saw cape of the conspirators, they hurrled 

The sklp~r looked nonpulsed. No that is was possible by actlll4(''Promptly baCk to New York, but for the mnmen.t 
doubt he was still Inclined to think me to tell Swete Thornhill all I knew and were unable to come upon the track ot 
a lunatic, but I spoke so quIetly 'and yet preserve my incognite .. $0 I slip· the fugitiyes. Snuyzer is still h::opel~ 
cblledtedly that he was a Uttle shaken ped down Into the second saloo~ and and as his employers have put hlm e-x.
In hIf! first Impression. wrote him a half dozen words. elusively upo~ this business 1 do, not 

"Upon my soul I don't know what to Dear Bwete--I got ~'le papers and have doubt that some day he will have an. 

~~\ir::t~~!?\E~~~~~~:o:~· B;: i~~~l~ii.~~~~f~;1~s1~~:~r};i~r~~:~~~!i~!~:~~~ Yl~;~te~~~~:~ 
have I reason to believe he is not, not talk in IlW' u\t.'ll cnbln or anywhere out gratitude to trouble or lnterfere- with. 
according to this"-the purser touched of earshot wth others. I have strong rt;.Q.- her.' I gladly liquidated. Messrs., San· 
a pri~ted 11st of passengers lying on bOn for sttll lying loW.: YourW. Wood. bajnds' charges and have- placed. myseH' 

~~e ~~b\~~~~~~ h1s~ ~~:h,o~~~~ :~!i I took this to the purser's cabin and e~~:lrh~~~:~' l~f~l"e~~~t;~t~~n..say that 
I can gtve ·us that he ts, the real was lucky enough to find hIm the~e as soon as possible ufter landing J 

Pure. Can he reter to anyone poring over interminable and volum - marrIed Frida, Swete ThorhUl betng 
board who wtll bear out this mon- nous acounts of victualting. They .in- my best man, Snuyzer and Joe Viana 

terested him far more than wha~ was most honored guests at the wooding. 
st:.~~'t.~~s~~~~J"ld~~, Bomnge. 'comb golne- on above. . No one, Mrs. Fairbolme ,most of all. 

:rd·i~,~n, what do you Bay? Can you fn~:o~e~~~p°t!l~: ~:n~~ ~~tt~~~e,~~I~ ~~~~~~lc tOvot;:::. ~e ;l:k:et1t~n~~~~ 
la~~~r~h;f "~O~I~o~~r ~:r~ur~~;-~ ~~l~h~er:e:~~e:e~to~::;; ~~I: ~O!.orCI:~ ~~x:u.~:ng ~:w~~~t '~c"o~ta;:'~~ in • 
WOUld' rather not bring them, into it. I under our quarter in the man-ot-war's THE END. 

~;!m~~gaged to be married to one of bO~~.'~QOk the letter and read Its super-
The I captain grinned. Thl.!l Wge rath- scription with aome surprise, not to say 

er agalnl!t me;-a. fresh prool of lunacy. ·alarm. It, was: "On her majesty's 

c~~r;Il~n ani;u::pr~~~~lt~~~~g~ ~~~c~f ~~r~~~eR.l~ ~a;.ob~~!i~ ~~~~~~;~~ ~r 
Sara.bfnd's people"- the B. S. Cbattahoochee. ConfidenUal 

"The New York detective agency? and almost, immediate." 
['ve heard of them." "Certainly, sir," said the purser, his 

"And he may not care to have you whole manner suddenly changed, and 

k~,~:' ;!~ ~~~S~~n otter U8 no guaran- '~~oe: ~nr~~~r:~~ ~a~Ye~:~~~f o~sefva-

Tbe H ..... S.,.IOQ. 
London Tit·BIta: Nurse had come to 

bear her I1ttle charge away, from the 
Christmas party a.nd the flurry-baired 
damflel was pleading for a respite. 

·'Not another eecond," said nur .. e flrm
!~~~:~ome, ge~ your clolLk. on; there'II:'_ 

• , 1 

I~~~~tb~ ~ri~~~ 
l1uman family e I!rywhe~, viz; 

Rbe atisIJt • .... 
NemaJgia 

'but there- is one 5lU'I! aad' 
pfQlDpt cwre-fGrbuth, Tiz; 

St Jacobs on • 

tees of your good faIth, eh? Strikes I saw my friend come on board, the 
me you're in a sinkIng condition and naval lieutenant' first, who raised hill 
will sdon be a complete wreck,"-sneer- hat to our captain ~ he received them 

But the "lamb·· still demurred and her D B ll~ 
obvious reluctan. ce to KQ ~nllated the r. .. 
~~l~::t~:au~f a~~~ns~OtB~~u;;:.o rubly • J" . ~ 

"Do let he' 'stay halt an h.au , 'on .... , COUOH SYRUP , 
cd th~ ~aptaln "The whole thing ts ~!m~:nt~~~::fe'r ~:1~~1~~~~:~~~: his 

~~~~1dt~~r y~~~fl~~la~~~~po':sh~:~~ ty quicklY and ~lently passed 

~~e~~~~l::,tc~o~~u c~~~~n~W~~o~~~ i~: t~O;e~;t\\~~S:~~~~Ia~::;t,W:~: en~ 
man's I name. I don't like it, and I'll tered the captaln'lS cabin. 
tell you what I mean to do with ... ou, I had n6t long to wait tor, the next 
keeP ~.I-' u a close pri$oner Ull we make ahc.',"edWbl'yh'D'h'l' •• mec'DoU"'d

e Co.rbl~wo.,.Iw W.::, 
New, ork. There you can answer to 
the p. tier authorltles. lIcfeanwhUe I'll who told me a little abruptly, but he 
stand. ~. he racket. I mUl!lt look to th.e knew no better, that I wal!i wanted by 
name nd credit of my ship." the captaIn below. 

"Wh re ah411 I be lmprlBoned 1" "lla.llo, Muter WWle:: bepn Swat. 

nurse," she begged, "You were a child I 

yourself once, iremernber. If Ida's moth- Curea 8 _Cough ... qr Cold at ~ 
~. ~e~~gry w~th you, throw tbe blame , ~~rqae~~E.=~~'£-=:e~~ 

Nurse ah,?oki her head witb stubborn I ~r.~·.Pll~cu.~ .. ~..,. 
re.~~~~~~,n. mutA, DUt my youllg man 1. .. , 
glving a party tonight, and It I'm not WA"TED!~l.;:'~~Lu~:tc:, 
~~~~e.iJu~y °t~J~~el:J~nf~~~eh~~lth:bl~WWh _. _ [ 
him, mum. You see, he'll timekeoper in' !Th'·) lY W t . 
f' •.. I ·.'.·~lIlk·~"'"·''''' . omnVon S D a ~ . .. T~~n~Yle8P1te wnimperlng protuta, the """ ,I IJ 

"~Q" wu Ji"uthlessly torn. &W,8¥. 1 ' 
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'UEMAUE THE MONTE 
Ialllil GROWn STARE 

"Million-Dollar" Schwab AmuseU 
HimselfTWJ Days at the Fa

mous Gamb'iog Resort. 

Schwab tossed them about on ma.rl_ 
numbers--iike a man wQo knows t 
roulette tabie well but dires l1ul~ to 
-t;b.mbllng and less fd, money: He, los" 

Again hi~ hand disappeared into tha 
hot pocket ot: that hot: l:oat. Again 1 
rfoo&ppeared with a l(tOO-!ranc note. 1 
&. tew mlnates his In.:r'Chases were gon 
ont:e ,more. He thr,,1st hls hand i 
hIs pocket and a look or annoy 
came O'l."er his facEc. The outSide or 
coat \..'<0.5 agitated. HI.!" hand IJ 
to be fumbling and tumb!lng in' v 
Th .. croupier a.::l.d the queer-Job 
ladles-----"mothers" and "daU&'htera" ~ 
wd.tched him 8.!lxto:1s1y. 

liraduallj" th€' expr.,.ssion or annoy 
&n<,.t" ! ... d~d from hLS ta<.:e and his a: 
bt,gan to reapP<"ar !:rom the depth.& 0)' 

th ... t myst.::-ious poeke:. That SIde 
th(;- <.:oat cl.:.llb.VE~d. th", hand reat) 
I't.<s.T'-:U. 1:1 I: \,,::;,.s a ht.:.ge bU3die u 
lt~,v-frcl.nt· ,n.,te;;:-a sma:l fl.-',':l1n", II 
Fo.:h,v.lb hw.d .J::""er.t;, ... r:.gl",c hiS roi] au 
Wf;LS ,.,ad:.- fo:- b:.:s:nes;;;, 

As hl_' ;u~ on.~ ')~ thE':'l:, as :.'ieidtn 
tc an :.:.r:niTItr'olial,;;" t!':1;Ju_se ur ..t.dor::!.. 
tlor. Pl:1!v::a e gTea: !"E-d ftO\Ver upO:J. ,: ... t 
1.J>,,,,, o~ :h.!.t fl·r:, sp;-er:did coat-th' 

1t~~I;~;:Z ~~.~~;:l:~:-;\ ';::O~~'in:Q y;un 
:6ch",'.a:",'E ira!';,;';', up""... Slln-n}-. :a<.' .. 
the~; ".:;::.,n!Eh"~: • .l..fiC. his bea.:.::tl!ul: 
'ilrr.l~':> ,·-;t'.1!"ned-t:--.e ~m.l!:- or the jay I 

::~';e::::-0~:~ ~,~~i!:f~~~:~ ~c~~P~~ea S~Oi; ! 

01' tt1':' r."ty ... "" .. tj ....... ;:1'. --:h,,:: Dag tull 
"greer: gOOO€,' 

·"':"''r.2n~: :-,~,t.::" h'" saJd !n Engl1E_, 
-·..!.!~1evd" h'" ~aic. I:'. P:-onch, _.l.~nd n 

'~~,>~~~;k'~{tl~i~~es;~s~~:_~:":g:r~ ~bJ 
pa1d ,,« m'::t,· c.tt~:!.t.lOn to the "daugh 
"te~," ~:::-'~4r. eh":.: c<.lresse;:! hts ha:., 
pat~e(: ::!!" Sh0:l;d ... r:5 .. nc! p\'!,;.:-",·d int 
E'8Ctl ('!" r.!-£ "':::.~ a f,.")..L>C o~ ('on;pliment 
in Frener. a.nd J:.r')i.:-en English. 

• 

Chicago is experIencing a good deal 
~~'~~~~I of difficulty in compelling 'the milk., 

","': 0"' .... "_';_.1 men to boll the water they use. 

1 do not ,'beheve ;~so-s Cure for COD4j 
snmption has an equal for coughs and: 
colds. - John F_ Boy~r, Trinity 
Springs. Ina, Febrnar;n,..l5. 1900. ! 

A Grundy county·'farmer lost a cow: §~~~~l¥~~~~S~5! in a very queer manner one day la.st \ 
week.. Tbe animal got out of the barn 
and into the BUmmer kitchen., where _OW=-:=.:.~~ 
:h~~~~ ~~te ~eO~e=.b~~~ ~~~~ 
tng in the poor bt'!a.Bt'B stomach. raised l:~~ew-~-..-
the umbrella IILIld ahe died in terrible 

SIOUX CITY P"T'G. 

lve:r _p1tj,n"l.. Over-drlnk!ng! No p:ut of the human body receives more ill treatment 
~~l, the -Intestines become clogged. refuse to act, worn out. Then 

how easily you will be_cured by CASCARETS Candy Cathartic. Not a 
b~t a pure vegetable compound that acts directly upon the diseased 

it . strong,! and gently stimulating the liver, and kidneys; a candy table_I. 
action. DO!"t accept a substitute for CASCARETS. 

• fu r~ tiiiiiC-&~eftIor'. WeUI7: 
~ -1..,. ~ ....... M. u....-.-a m-• ~ ===---::::.----~~e::= ':; =~1ID ~ cha. 

~- $-:I. ~~: ~ 
"" Bt...tDow-ot&.IIIctI. T iv-

£
cIJo" 
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Seeders. 
seedet;~, w;ecarry in three ,styles, viz: with 

narrow' track, and the Jumbo. which 
large hopper. These seeders are a 

feed with. a land gauge on end of ·each 
number of acres you :ire sowing. They are 
and reliable. We now have a full stock of 

Mo~rison Old· Line.PlpW5 

, . 

111 Styles oftlartows 
N~body can beat us on prices nor makes. We 

also'!lh~ve just rolled hi magnificent s~ock. of '.th~ 

! Robinson· Buggies, 
whi~h have famously stood 'the test of time. This is 
not ,It cheap buggy m'1-de of brash materials. but is 
mad¢ of bone-dry; thoroughly seasoned, second 
groVVth timber, w~ll painted and striped. 

1
·' erything we I~ave is new, . the la:test the mar

ket: an prqduce. II.f. you contemplate. buying any
thi~ in ou. line ~t will pay you to ,g~t our prices 
as . e handle better goods for ,the' money than can 

. be ;~ought from any other dealer' in .this sectio,". 

which '~ave been tested to satisfation and perfection. 
The lit~le "Twin Brother" plow is good enou. gh fo, 
anybod'. at the prices we are offering it fo~. 

. -...... ~. 
also Agernts for,the best Th~eshing ~6.chine built~The Mi:NNEAPOLIS. We 

I:JONES & SON,IWAYN'E, NEB. 

THE DEMOCRAT 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA, 

The lale.t song out" by Charles 

~
. Harri •• is "M .• Filipin'o Bahe" 

ubli.bed wint"I ... lllst Sunday'S 
hiClgo Chroni¢le. 

, , 
The W~rld.He~ald has "It good 

deal to" ."y th,se days ahont 
"~Omah811as a j~)bbing center." 
l'he rest of the state will .. e"dil 
concede the 'World][' 
claIms ... Mostl lany uld p 
Cudaby had allqh 'johs as Omaha 
puts uP. but: thfY. don't want 

"em. I 

Too Much Mouth, Again. 

Having notieed the folIowing 
stalement concerning the cost of 
tuition at the Nebraska- univer-
• ity going the rounds of the Re
fluuliean press. the .editor of· The 
Independent cut it out and sent 
it to the University authorities. 
The statem .. ;t 'and the reply of. 
the chancellor 11re here printed. 

"The Wayne Republican 
slrikes the nail squarely on the 
head in lhe following statement 
of f,ct: The tuition of each 
studei:jt in our, state university 

s the slate of N~bra8ka over 
00 per year. The entire ex· 

9£ an ~coDomicaL student, 
luding tuition, board, -books, 

clothing. lighlls and fuel at Har
vard, one of tpe greatest univer
sities in the world, is much less 

'1' 1· •.• ·.I·d t'hat ··Ithe th'an it:cosls l'lle state of Nebras-
"... powers of ka for tuition alone. The uni-

either man or wo~an fire rlevel- ver::;ity of Nebraska is pne of the 
"ped five, fold by \vorkltlg wi,h a tMn.)t tllustrations of the lack of 

:1i!e.comp8.,I.1ion w,o is in ('nlil e I ecol1Gmy p.ract\Ce~ in the manage
lto.rmoD.Y. The 1(].p.ul Iwife:tol Il Illent of lL1"1tltUtlOOS supported 
tulQ Ius it in her tower to muke hy taxatlou;",\'vhere un opportun-

; 

ity, ljnder tbe cloak. of n good 
the ideal busbao \Vhat consti- cause 'i'~ afforded to recldesslv: ' 
t.u,te .. ~._th.e id.eal ife, i:3 '.dis,cussed ~qua.nder mOlley loy ruen wi,·,) Chronic

l
l dyspep'tics may consult Dr. 

'. T Pierce by letter J'ree. I Correspondence 
In ~D ext~emely 1b1e artlCle hy (~are ~Iaugbt for the interests of private. ~ddressDr.Pierce, BuffaloIN.Y. 
J.aviuii··Hart iIi the 'April Cosmo, tho persondlt'9m whom the money . Free, 1)r. Pierce's IMedical Adviser 

organization and public 
economy, drawn a picture of the 
power ,now exercised which wilt 

a Burprise to 'the great m.jor
who !lave not given this sub
thoughtful attontion. 

Catlterine Cadwell; non~resident llefend· 
ant: 
You are hereby notified that on the 12th 

day of March, 1901, William Cadwell filed a 
petition against yop'in the District Co:.ut of 

~:~:: of~hit~h ~:b::o~a;ai~h: d~:~;b! (;~: 
you, on the ground that you have wilfully 
abandoned the plaintiff without good cause 
for the term of two years last past. You are 
required to "answer said petition on o~ hefore 
Mopday, the 22d day 9f April, .J90t. 

WILLIAM CAVWELl., I 
By his attorney; F. A. BERRY:. 

ROAD NOTICE. 
By order of the board of Co. ComJission 

ers of Wayne county. Nebraska. Up~n the 
petition of Homer Grave,s, et aI., fjor 'the 
opening of the following section linq road: 
Commencing at the northeast corner of sec· 
tion 18, township 26, range.4. east, ' 
thence south far a distance of one mile on 
the section line between sections 17 and 18, 
and'terminating at the southeast corner, of 
said section i8, in township 26, range 4, 
east.. All objections to. the opening .of said 
road ·or claims for damages by reason thereo( 
must be filed in the county clerk's office, on 
or before noon of the 25th day of May, A, 
D. 1901, or such road will be ,opeoFd with· 
out reference thereto. 

Dated at Wayne Nebraska, this 19th day 
of March, A. D. 190L 

BERT BROWN, 'County Clerk· 

OOur:store is full' , 
new,. D190l, spring' 
Ja.ck~ts, Cloaks; Gapes. 
O'a~dies, Prints,. Oalicc;>s; .. U'.i-UI:;.u.~~"" 
We buy in big quantfties and 
alwasy carried the banner as 
place at which to buy goods 
Nebraska. Make y;our money 

We are headquarters for 
r . '... 

FURCHNER DU'ER G& 

Mrs. Carrie 
Has\ "hit" a great m~y. 
saloons but she' n~'Ver 
read the papers arshe . 
would have' tried our' 

Pure, First Grade 

WHISKIES .. 
The only sure cure. that 
is known" for what ails 
,you," no matter what is 
your complaint. 

I· ., 

That Kansas Tone 'of Prohibitioul 
just about catches the ' 

taste and flavor 0 f 
our fine brands Clf 

beers which we al";ays 
'keep in stock by case or bo-

tie. Carrie wouldn't hera: c m-
petent judge of them because he is 

uot from Missouri. All Jocal "Nations," 
however, are invited to our place of business' 
and welif;ome to "make a rough house" of the 
interior so long as tbey have the price. But 
even Carrie would not disturb the serenity 
of our establishment after sampling our fine 
brands of whiskies, beers and wines. Then 
·everybody gets the same treatment and best' 
values for their money. We have the ·only 
liquor guaranteed to cure the grip, all othe.s 

'are imitations. Get the right place, . . 

I~' 

PQ!I
'rU,h.' .. ' .. 1. is wrl1n:.e-.~-- I r . is sent fre;e on receipt~f stamps to pay 
II II cost of m~iling only. Send 21 one-cent 

I I The UniverSity of Nebraska, stamps fo~ paper-covered book, or 31 
. ,1 L' stamps for' cloth boun4 volume. Ad-

All dooumental'[ and prpl,ric- tneoln, March 8, 1901..-Editor chess as .1Iove. 
t,frY'revenue stamps i~thejl,"nd" Indellel\dent.-Sir: The state-' ----1-

1
--------

of p~~chaBer8 (Hl july i, ~viJl be mCllt'in: ~he clipping to which "It :js rositively asserted that 
redeellled·. by lhe government you calt my attention. that "the Mark Halm!' has written to Lin
ullder'tbe provisions of lho actl tuition 'of eaeh sludent in our coin tell ng what ought to be 

NOTICE. 

lIl".M.J. Gilaspy, wm take notice thal F .. r· ·anks'· S I on ,i 
on the 13th day of March 19°1, F. W. Bur· -a' 0 I • 

"dick,ajusticeoftl;1e pl'f'ace of Wayne pre- . r' - ••• ~! 

~~~~t;':::i~~h~~~~YiorNt~l~ra:~~ ~sr~l.:~ =",;"=== .... ===~======,,.,======="""= ..... 

M il I . " h done in I,the senatoriat mattaI'. 
of:. arcb. ;.2,. 19.0.0' Su.eh stan.'l's Ba. c u. nlVCr;IIYfeosts t ,e, s,tate of 
h ld b I l\;'b I $1 20 \-Vho is Mark Hanna?"-Lincoln 8 on, e. p aced"!,,r redottll'tH>lll" 0 "~us '" , a year IS ab.o· I 

in an action pending before him wherein 
Ralph RundeIl is plaintiff: and Mrs. M. J. 
Gilaspy is ~ defendant, that property of the 
defendant consisting of one cow and ~ne 
has been attached umier said order. Said 
cause was continued to the 3rd day of May 
1901, at ten o'clock A. M. stand,rd time. 

RALPH RUNDELl., 

Plaintiff. hy' the owner. tbereof to the col· lulery false. .~ 0 per cilpita cost (Neb.) N.,v.s. ' 
lector o_~ .. ~~terun.\ I~evenue, irolll, O~."~t·!l~ ~lIdvcr::-it, s:udents to the Nev:er peard of ¥ar~ Hanna, Dated March 22, 1901, 
whom they were purchased w4.o $ttite ~per yea' 19 at "present. eh? W~,~: he'is the man who GUY R. WILBUR, Plaiptifi's A,ttorney. 

.. ill sUllply tbe I~ppliea'~t w.ith eig"I~.Sevell. ':' lars an~ t~venty- strur.l<m,lIy 'Patterson, for one 
tha n .. ces.~ry forms and: lIIstt'UC- Hllle cents ($81.29), and I.t IS very thing ~ th'fti he "jiiilivw~d Charley 
lions f0t: tbe ~pr.ep~r.aLion flJr his m.,uch less tbHH tbat.ut any other It.oss. a·nd, his alibi is"not quite 
claims;. It,is prOlh,e that regu- state univcz'sity known, to me~ perf<Jct 11)' the Cudahy . case .. 
h1.t.innij· will ~e prepnred unrI ~ee p-~ge 44 \ f the regeqts' las~ M~rk ~s th.e boy who' knocked 
i:ooslled proviuing i r the reqemp- rep6rt. On pag:e 43 of sume re- the q~derpinning fnpm the re
tion.-ot ill\priote dncume,:nl:tI'Y POl't,:the me.lhod of getting at pubBc, an~ set up an e,mpire w)th 
81 Hnr:,'R· wiilJout' :{'quiring the the a.boye figures is se.t forth. out the cqosent of Jim K. Jones 
dAHII'ut'lion of the cheek .. Ul' ddfl8 .Any' }l:lpel' w!~hil1g It copy of -in f~ct, against the earnest and 
OU\Vllie,h>thay ill'e i.nJprinle~l. this report (':111 ohlain it hy send- profane IIl'otestE' of the latter. 

. "'. -' I illg to'my (,t}j«'p. Yours, 1\llLrk is 1,e constitution lLud by-

A New York Ipaper ."y.: K BE'J. ANDREWS. 1"l"Vs"~ the United States; he was 
l'brre.or four SCHrS ago, when Uhallcellhr. t~~ late river and·harborbil.1 a~d 
~~~yl~l·. intl'odllCedlhi~ l'eCOIlC~Il- is the coast defenses; be was the 
tJ'jll~1 l'0li~·'y i .. to l"'UhH, Ihe pel - Amoll,!! the papers of the !ale inaugural parade' also a few days 
1'1f!~'i'f t,he UniH> . Stllle~ _,were Grant -tllell wa~ found Ull .ITticle ugo. \\·,111, is Mark Hanna? 
h"l'I'Ol . .:. .. tricke.u ..• 'ha.t ~IHIl~ jl(Jt- Oil "Th,~ British Arh;toCI':lcy.', Ju.:;r, :-;tep over jllto the Common
ioy iJ!! heing pl'a'\iced ill the It i, .. prohahle that he did !Jot er ofiide if'you would know a'll.: 

Phllipp'illeli ,oday 'Iby ·OUI" own care to plaeo himself hefore tue Mr. Bt'VaIt CUll tell you if be 4RSI' 
1I1';n} officers. The' late~t report Engli:-.h reading (Iuhlin in the not fIlJ:gOl~e~1.~~b~c8go Record. 

fl'oUl the h.lH.nd of l\Illrillduque' po:.-ilion of entire frankne:o;s which I 

jWHEELER & WILSON 
N~·9 

BEST 
ALL 
'EARING 

SEWI'NG MACHINE 

dtldul'{,s thut ~.~Mi~jor Smitl~, [he ha<.l assumed while writing The:vosl'tioll ~bich the Pier ... 
(~I.mllll\lldrl1g the A~l{>ricau gal"- this ur'tide, and that cOllsequent_ pont ~~. ol'g'fn or\;allizatjo~ liold~ 
I'i~~nl:l on this i~lalHt has is~u('d 'ly it was helJ until after his with refe~fmce to the business I·' , 
"" "rder reqlliri1)g ~U natlv" to death fur p"hlicalio,D. It wa. antl/I,,;litical world is 'discussed EASYRUNNING,QUIET 
1"'0 in the five' pri~Cipal towns secured throug~ his son r"r' The by Mr: ,John Brisben Walkerdn I RAPI!> AND DURABLE. 
whore American lr ops are sla, Cusmol'olotuD alld appeur. in the the Aip";l. Cosmopolitan u~del' "will pay you to see a 
livned." Those nalies \1'hJl 001,- April 11 11m her. (]crtrinly no the titie ... The World'.'Greales't WHEELER &', WILSON before you buy. 
I.iriue t~' live ~"l tbu 1'~_(~1ll~~ will! Engli13hmnu hH.~ evel' so handled Revolution,'" Fumiliar'iwitb-thf ') .FOl' SALE BY 
he. t:nnshleleU.illf!,Ur9' nts.'1 '.l'hRt!thU I"uhjcct without gloves as bu.si.uets wprld and R 8t~dent o:f 
i. Weyler's poli,c,)' pnr.e al1dj'Gral1t Allell, and no on. was afilllr." Mt'; Walker har' whilt, E P OLMSTED. 
.i uple. Try it'as )1, u may, )"ou better eqniilpcu to du the isubject ~ppl"Ov'ing pf the generat idea oj" • 
OIl" make notbing el e of it. justice.· conconfratlOn which mJk.. foe WAY' N P, 

ill : I II' i ~ NEB. 

BPS 
est aint old .. 

Eevery gallon is . 
guaranteed and; 
we are he~e to;, 
make the g'llM,-:-:: 
antee good. .:'. 

..: , 
Best Paint &014. 1 • 

Better than White Lead and Oil, will cover mor~ !lurface,,; 
make smoother and better finish and is cheaper and easier,to: 
use. J;t won't crack, scale, blister, peel or chalk off. IfIOU! 
can find ansthing in it other than white lead, zinc, Unsee oili 
a1d coloring matter we will hand you 5 $20 gold pieces. '. i 

i TH~ BEST B',. ACTUAL TEST. ; 
We haVie paint for· every purpose. . 

N.t·so'ron I The varlpish that w~n't ,wash off. . . . . . r The best inside jinish known. : 
, Paint ~rushes, Varnish Brnshes, Kalsoll1ine Brushes. " •. 

ALABASTINE; all the bew and old tints and white, : 
Let us haveithe chance to sav~ you money and give' 'you the:: 

- 1 -BEST! G00DS- 1 -' 

!, 
I 

RAYMOND'S DRUG STORE.WAYNE.I, 
We have a ~ew'patterns of Wall Paper that we. will close,out'-

, at YOUR Price. . qO'je quick.... ..!; 
I-k. PrcsideDt : .,I.·v. WILSON Cuh 1. i 

I FRANK-E. STRAHAN, Vice Pre.ideat. '.. I. ' r4\'4 

F1RST NATlONAL BANK, .. I "1 

~----+-' -'--- " I 
. CA ['ITAL A~D SURP,LUS $100.00t 

DIREOTORS. j 

J. M. St-rahan. I George Bogart. Robe~t::t}. J 1, j < ) : 1 J ,1_ 
JohDj T. Bressler. Frank E. Strahan. ' H. F. W1l8on. -

General BankinA' Bn.ine •• dolle. Ac(!ollnta of lferebBDt. aDel P.ra .ollll.'" 
) I, 
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Contributed, ' Easter Open :"g' ~.B.l~; ~~~:O~e~ati~·.~t~. ~~~~f.~~;;~*~~=~;;t;=;;f::;:::=:;~==i~~~ 
~he. COI1~. the purpqse of Be- Oommencing Toe.da ,I".' pro 204 aud Heioz~ "meat for sale at 1~ lL 

lecting a ~etega~ to' repres,ent the nontinuiog thrOtlKhoat . ir~ week. W,e "Go:h I. ~L '.. ' 
Wayne Hlg·b school' in the l contest to win have all diaplay 80· Of~he most Good top buC" for ,.ale or 'trade 
be held at Norfolk during' tb~ North artistic patterns ever b '&' t' to the lorlcorn. S. C. LA.lfl"E. 
,Nebraska Teachers' Asso<::iation came city, showi0l' ~be lateat fiee il in Par- Slatted: and picketed herring and 
o~ aa advertised. Five judges. noted iaian deaigna. A ~ nty iaoaventr m.ackerel!a~, J. B. GpI.lo'. 
for their oratoricl1.1- powe~., were se- sriven with ea&. purchue:, I Emll Weber aad Alez: Terwilliger ...... -..,.-"""---.... -+--"'!'----... """---""'oi!I~1 
lected to ~as& judgement. upon', the Bl.~a' SISTaRS were bua.~;nlr On the Platte tbi. ~~ek. 1~==~~t::l.=~:i~.:;I-~ 
merit. of. the contestanta' efiorta. This ' +- ' '" I You W~Qt the' belt liquor fori the ~: 
judicial. beach adopted an'. unique, Easter Song ~ree, gr'lp tbati' got you, then KO to ~nd. 
learned, Ik.iJlf~l and, to them,. a ver)" In cele.bratioll of the '.J! Qal recur- ner'l aa~J)le room. ..~;:~:~::~~~~:..!::~:::~:~:::..;: 
latiaflctory mo~~ of reaching a j~di. rence of'"t;hc ,JPl.lt~r h. oH~al The Chi. Have :.,.ou tried ~iberty -
c1al determination aa ~o the ~erlt. of callo ChronICle hal in preparatlon a Cracken? If not, wh,. not? 
each p~rfor,mance; lhlr~~ small boys superb Aacr~d IOtlgentiUed "A Vision the beat ~rackerallold hi the 
_.nd glrla were placed 1D tbe f1"Oot of Para:(Hae.~' This eublime prOOuc them at P. L. MU .. I'SB ~ 
ae~t8 a.~d instructed to laugh if any .. tion waS. wr:ftten and comppsed ex.' Roostera often crow over eggs 
thing ~Ickled them .. The,judges then press"ly for The Sunda,. Chronicle of did not l~y. Same with people I 

took dl~ereQ.t POliutlons in· the house April 7, by Ar.tbur Trevelyon. the well seU'an iai.itiltIOn R?cky Mountai~Te. 
80 the laugbs could be accurately known author of "The: Choir I Celes. made famous by' the Madison, edi-
counted. One, smile on tee juvenile Hal" and others of like exc~lleoce. cine Co.'s: advertising. 35c. I 

facea
t 
~ounted one ~oiot, a laugh "A Vlsion of Paradise" "is peculiarly If you: want a neat piece of!'job 

coan e t}V? and an Irzsh yell counted adapted as a solo for cbu~ch services pr-intia. g t,he DlU.t:OCRAT is ~he plafe to 

POints of each conteStant were accur- in yo"r home. The hig charadter of course I.ill be Rev. McClary wbo will don't forget us when figUring on' Attorney at Law. 
a~norable body got ~ogether and tbe come add.ition to the m. sical library The l~st number 00 the le~tu're •• I 

five. At the close of the prog-ram tbe aad entertainments, an~~il1 be a weI. order It. i I 

'mostPoint~e~~~:~ the victor. ments is well known a d scarcely '::::~n:~ :the oP,era house tomo ,row organ or piano, nor that our. Mr. WAYNE,·*,ZBB. 
ately counte'd and tbe one ~ettjDg tbe The Chronicle's sheet l'Sie s~pple. 

H b . L· needs mention. "My. how the goods are going at one of the most experienced pia-
er ert IS earn mg. This great Sunday p pe leads all L' ..... ..:1' t 

The three Nebraska debaters fell others in the high cb racter of its Piepenstock's!" said a visitor to that In the state, is. always rea.uy 0 
store. A. nd th~1 are ·alm~stl b~ing 11 11 . ' 

upon rough ways)n Kansas 00 tbeir special features, 'nbtabl among which given away at that. , .. ,n",....,rQ·,. a ca s for his services. 
r~cent trip. Their journey down there is a fuU sheet of eight pagea prepared .' e .==~~======== .. === ... """======== .. 
was impeded by a wreck on. the road 'especiil;lly for-juvenile readers. The big.aales of 'dry goodS and cl th· 
oyer which they went. They were set ing .continue at Aug. Piepensto k's 
off on the edge of a Kansas p;airie Anti Trust. store. This is the best opportuoit,- to 
a:2d had to Tun through the mud a The only Anti Ttust Crackers sold buy goods cheap fOJ;" cuh tbat Ihaa 
mile or two to catch tbe train to get that are superior to tqe Truat g-oods ever tu.r~ed up, and the public lore 
,~o Lawrence in time ,for the d~bate. are the Libertyl Brand Crackers sold tak~ng advant~ge of it. , 
There were· othet;" pa~seQgers in the only by P. L. MILI.Jl;R & SON. C. A. Cbace and daughter Margue· 
wreck. Among them a Bohemian wo·. rite got hpme ~rom Omaha Tuesday 
man with a year·old baby and two or "The Three Musketeers" Monday even'ip.g-. 'The~ittle girl suffered quite 
three over· packed ~atchels. With h~s night. a serious operlftion, baving her ton 

A . 

A. A. WELCH. IS. J';'WCIi\)D. 

WELCH, & WQQP ".'; 
ATTORNEYS. at,~W' 

. GUY R. WU';B~;'" 
, I·" 

Attorney at· Law. 
Bonded A"'t~~~~~ 

" otIIoe oYer " • .,.. •• t. .... _ 

W..&.YlIJI.Da. 

, . 

well kno~n cbiva'ry, Mr. Tbeobald Grant Mears was' in easterQ Iowa sils and a lot of uDoatural growth reo 
volunteered to carry the baby. John~ 'f moved fro'm ber throat. 
aon caught up two of the heavy grips ou land bU51neS8 this welek~ I II • Sam O'Brien, a wealthy resideat of 
and t'his left Meier to lug all the be· Mrs. R. B, Crawford a:rr ved home Fremont, was in tOWJl this week look· 

• longings of the tbree It went well Monday from Chicago. Mr Crawford ing up a business location. Wm. 
, for a way, but.Kansas· miles are long is in tbe south. . r" :··d" Dammeyer, who is an old acquaint· 

and the clay was deep. Moreover, I Miss Florence Welch we~ to I SlOllX ance of Mr. O'Brien, says tht: latter is 
when they- had o~ce put theit hands City Wednesday to spend a leek with worth a conple of huadred. thousands 

Satisfactory 
Reflection 

H. ·G, ~EISENR,l"G;· 

physician and SJlf~, ' 

to the plow there was no turning back her motbe~. j I and wou~d be a .goOd thing, to. hav:e 
or laying down. They forgot enough I h'ave several pieces 9£ boice resi. planted In our city. Mr. 0 Bnea IS 

the .6rst eigbty rods to lose the~ the dence property in WaY~f tihat I will Ian old ci~ar n:1aau£a~turer but is now 
debate and tbey thought 6f enougb sell at bargains .. GR.~~T. MllARS. largely Interested In the Fremont 
things the last half mile to spoil' ail Mr. Dell Blanch"ard' ~as been ap. brewery. 
the speeches they'll make for a year. pointe~ agent for the St4n ard Food Sioux Clty Jonrbal: 

Herbert say!> that he learned more, cO.mpany of this section.! Ii' . i Musketeers" will be the attraction at 
during those Excrutiating twenty min· Don't fail to attend the IE

1
'ter opeD.' fhe Grand Satuqlay afternoon and 

utes, about the burdens of a.mao with iog Q.t Bayer Sisters' Mill bery par- evening. Much 19 expected of this 
a family tha'n he had ever dreamed of. S I I"" production, as the story furnisbes 

L· I A h d ~~~. ee date elsewhere I In tbis lssue. 
- IDeo n crew ea . !f:;lb~tl1b & Page Wire Fehc~' are.lta.test ::::~s ::~O~!::i:~~: a!~~on~iC~U::Sc~:~ 

Regrets Their Pe'parture. ' improved and agents I ~retch tbe is said to be a. strong One, headed by 

Where:~~~~'t:.~~r S. ~~~:S:~I::~14 !~~~:~s Fo; prices ;;~:[lil~~B;;;O;: ~:;dW~~l~~:~W~:~~~:!~~:~t~:~ ~::~ 
fa"mily, G. A. Ben~on and family, Ira Carroll, Local and Mp ial agent. and beautiful, and speci ... l scenery 
Ricbards and fawily and, R. O. StrIng· For Insurance in Old Li e or Mu· used. 
er are about to move from our midst tua! companies, Of good ~at1s on farm A very serious accident befell Jas. 
to Lake Eide,' Wasbington, at" which loan for small cash cornm:ss.ion call Phifer, son of GeD'. Phifer who 
place they expect to reside in the f~.' on or address WILL L. ROBINISON, on tht! Mellor farm west of town, last 
tpre. . cartoll, ~ebr. Saturday nig-ht. T..j;te young man 
, ~herefore, be it resolved, by Wayne "T1Ie Three Musketeers" ~ill b, the boarded the branch train to ride as 
Lodge No.llS, 1. O. O. F. of which S. best tbing- in the dram.~t·id line that far aSihis bom~ where he jumped o~. 
B. Rus'sell, G. A. B'ensoD, Ita Rich- will be in Wayne this seas.o~t Monday It was'a dark, rainy night and ,as he 
ards and R. O. Striager are honorable night, Aprilt. I .I sprang off the rear coach his foot slip· 
memben"tbat it is with regret that we Quinine and whiskey fo~ ~be grip is ped and be hit tbe ground on one foot, 
8ee them leave our neigbborhood. the only sure cure. But it must be then bounced obto his hands and then 

Be it further resolved, that we take good whiskey. Call and ' .. *mPle tbe his shouiders, dislocating the right 
great pleasure in recomm~ndiD;g these brands kept at Mildner's s<!.lpon. sboulder blade: Although badly hurt 
broth.ers and their estimable families MPh·! lk d t fa ·le The little son of Rev, Y{ung was r. 1 er wa e a quar er a ml 

. to tlre people of Lake Side, ;Wa.3hing· daagerousl! ill with peeum nia , Mon. to bis hom.e, and Dr. Lei8enrin~ was 
ton, as being wortby citizens an.d in. day, but under the care :of .Dr, Blair summoned and ~yeduced ··the d,amag-e. 
all respects entitled to their confidence. . I It J.' fir t tt t take a 

w .. as soon put on the road tOlreeovery. was 1m s . S iI. emp 0 m . ! ... ~: f:::;'~y, S.,W_ Williams of Carroll returned street car out of a. cattle train aod will 
CHARLES T. WARNER. home last Friday from a W ek's' stay be his last for six weeks at least. 

_____ ~U_ommittee. ~:c~;~:~r~~t~m::ter;orheanbaa l!::~!~ Dr. J. C. Clark~ Eye Spec-
To a B.roken Hat Pin. his face, i' ialist, will be in Wayne April 

So cold and all dispassionate you seem, Take Rocky Mountain 1'~a. 'See it 

~~~~:~~~rl;;~~Uocr~·~:~~~S:~'~~~l:!1r:r;.in a dream exterminate poison. ~eel~ lit revita~ 
Amid the .aural dayl1ght of her haLr. Iize.your blOO.d and nelves 'I rd briog" 
And dId you, nU.1 thrill warmly 'neath the back that bappy, joyous. eling O'f 

. OfC~~~se exquisite bawls \~'hich I h4v~ pressed boybood days. 35c. , 
• An night, to wake and find· my tamt clasp WANTBD:""The names', of .persons 

bare ' 'I studying or desiring to stU41Y' law at 
Of such 'enchantment? You who were' so home cr in the office. I b<tve some' 

blest . . f b . caress thing to their advaIitage .. ! I I 

:,~!:: :;: :,l:r:,:.:::g:n: c:~~: :Oave b~'~ S. B.i:::::; ::: :.~; ::tde;dN;~t~ 
.. So close unto her sweet life's holy throne, . 
• N 1 1 ld '1 d b In something to 9Uloke be~ore leaving 

O~ ~i~r~::r ~~~ ou~l ~;~~n~n~; m~:, . i ' here on ~uesday. Clerk of tre Courts 
Like some spring scenled zephyr, fal1tlY Reynol~s and C. O. Fisher elacb gave 

A;~~OgWthe fragrant m~~es ~f her mind, hini a box o'f cigars and Fred Volpp 
I should have foudd a bulbul's heart to cr on present"1,d him with a han~s~me pipe, 

7 Sweet dreamings in iler blood; nor wotd . No other attraction touting the 
have pined, . h d nd Northwest can afford toll carry the 

M~~~~~.as I do now, un ear , unseen high.cJ.ass artists engage"'i by Mr. 

W.as it not sweet to break. In her frail .hanls? Dodge! as no 'other actor b&.S. the conti.-
Was there not some wild glory With he dence pf the play-going public in this 

pain? 'r ' territ!y to sucb an extent ~hat they 
,Why, I would pour out haJf my he s sw et will g-i e sufficient financia~ support 

T:~~ed~ne moment, Pin, where you ·h ve ·to pay ,the im~en8e salaries ~pmmand. 
lain; . . ~ i' ed by,., the artists who su-qport Mr. 

Yea, even be broken by her, thoug.h the p In I DOd g. "e this season. , I 
Should cling about lily soul while cy les,. . ., 

liwing; \ ' . t A big. crowd of fneqds I and., old 
The. pang would sing.the bliss like a refm Il; neighbors were at the depot I Tuesday 
An?, D, tbe bliss would teach my. soul to to bid good by to the little Wtyne co.l. 

_~~n;art'lhou silel1t,~ Pin? Thou art so ony bound for WashinK~on. In t~e 

29th. 
AUOTION 

Every afternoon at Aug. Piepensto(.k's 
big- store. Everything goes for spot 
casb to troe higbest bidder. 

Buy Yourself a Farm. 
I have a nice list of_ Wayne County 

Farms and can please anyone want
ing Way be County Land . 

GRANT ME;ARS. 

, Dakota Land for Sale. 
I have a large list of the bl!st lands 

in Charles Mix cnunty, S. D., for sate 
on easy terUlS. Excursions every 
week and free fare to those purcbas 
ing land. GRANT MEARS" 

FOR GOOD HARD BRICK 

Go to the 'John Lewis .brick yards. We 
now have:an ample supply and will be 
pleased to fill al~ orders. 

, At a Bargain. 
Lr.tl'- 7 and 8, Taylar' 8:od Wachob' • 

additio;l~·C""l").si"t;n~ of one-half block 
under cultiv .. liuu, For pat;"ticulara 
el&qnire'of MISS WILKlNSON. 

Tbe r/lon who has his clothes made here 18 perfectlv satiSfied 
with him~.lf. He always loo~s well~ his clothes always wear well, 
and they ~re not costly. His poat fits. hi. trousers fit. Thej1 are 
carefully \oade and carefully finished. Each little detail has full 
at tentionl .Let us. talk to YOj ,about the bew suit. 

~ffice over State Bank. 

Dr; J.J WILLI~ •• 
Physician and S~OD 

'WAYKB,DB. 
,i HOIL. TZ, THE TAILOR., 
"'=~t==:==-"''''''''':''~=~=~=''''''::''':~::''5'~.1 The Citizens' Bank,~ 

~~ \\a\)~ \\\~ I 

GRIP 
I 

~ ~ 
I, on pri~e~ and grades tha~ 

we know' are right, an~ 
~e ask you to:come in and 
be oonvjp.ced that we will 
sell you goodsqualitv con
sidered as cheap as you 
can get tliem anywhere 

I in the county. 
We keep a full; line of Boots, Sho€!s, 

~ Hats, Caps 'and Gents Furnishings. 
:~All tha ~ we ask of you is 
'I to try our groceries and 
~ be convinced that they 
~ are fresh and· bought to 
."" please the most fastidious 
~ taste. Bring· in your but-
~ ter, eggs and poultry and 
~ receive highest prices. 

(Droo:aro:u.TD) 

A. L~ l·~"~~Dt.. E. D."~T?':''ta.. 
D. C. IIAIN' CuMer. '. 

Q. B. "'RBNCH, ..... C ......... 

Capital Stoek and SurpluilPOO;ooe. 

-DIUOTOB&-. i 

B. D. MitchelL A...&.. WelOh ....... ..... 
D.O.lI&ln. '!i~:1~~ G ••• ~ 

:-. - BANKING 

H GOLL 
City Meat Market. 

Fresh and Salt lleat. alw.,. oa 
hand. Oysters in aeuoll 

VOI,PP rBROS .• P.o .... 
~ i 

FRESH 6.SAL1'MEATS 

HUGH O'CO~NKLL'S 

Pool a.nd Billiard 
In Boyii AIulex 

J. C. HARMER'S 

tl\l~i't ~~ttat\f 

" Old Ingrain Makea FI~ Rap. 

" '"",. B •. HORNBY ~ CO. TWOBLOCltSEA8TOFOPU&BOUBII 

~~"'7F:.7F:~;Y::"'.~"'~~\~ 
•. . --. ,- . ~ The best place 

~OHN S. 
! . 

Mani.fac:turer 
and Dealer 

i 
~HARNESS 

'!saddles; Bridles, Whips, Blant ~ets, 
Combs, Brushes, Etc. 

'in town.' for Shoe Repaldac'la at 

f\NT0N 61f,GLEI\'5 
wbo ~a. ployed i.to tlle S.ltla 
Shoe Store. Ah,.,. r .. dJ' t~ 

P.atch, Mend or MUe 
P-)OU)\ :\\\\, ~a,,\ 

" , AT OOM PAUL'S NEW 
cold a thing. ' ~ I departinl{' p...a.rty were S. Bj Russell 

• 

• JOHN G. N'EIJI .... R.T, \ a~~ family, Ira Richar:ds ~n~ family, 
llaller,oft, N b. Geo. Benson aud family, J. IL. Davis 

------- and ~ife·and Robt. Carr and Geo. and 
Notice to Nqn.Resident Defendant. Maude Shultz o)f Lyons: Th~Y ~ook a 

.- To Kate Morris, Non-Resident Defendant; . special through car at Norfolk. 
You are. hereby notified that on the 21st 1 

day of March, 1901, Edwar :'" ~rrls ea. I 

eOO\)~T U1a~Ol\5.. • 

CyClone R ... "·ln<ofaUklnda Penc\er Neb ) BOlllog ~ 
And the right thing to ao.is Promptly done. I'· ,~ 

have a good cave dug now while .,..-~.".~ 

" 

d 'I . fil d Mr. and Mrs. Edt: Stover have sdld 
" petition again!;>t you in' the District. court 01 their house.hO\.d go ds and neft ~Qe.s. 

Wayne county, Nebrasl_a,. the .obJect an da.y leave ~or Sal m, Oregon, w.e 
prayer of which are to obtam a dIvorce. from they efpect to resi e_ Mr. Stbver "as 
you on the ground that you have wl11ully '"j . }" 
abandoned ~he plaintiff, with9ut gooU cause, been iri.~thl employ a R. J. Armstroog 
for the term of two years last past. You Il:re the pa.st wtn~er and the latter, as ~~ 
required to answer said petition on .or before appreciatido of Mr. Stover's !ServiceJi, 
Monday the 22nd day of April, 19-:>1. pres:ented lJ!Jim with a, $10 (R"0r'd piec~_ 

Dated March 2.1st, 190IEDWARD MORRis, Mr. Wollert, the gedtleman who reo 

l,:>y his Attorne.aF. A. BERRY." cen~ly boJg-ht the Rayb;ur black· 

labor is ~heap. I cau al80 put ====.;..,========== 
YOU~~~;rnorWell, ST~TE BA.NK·OF'WAYNE ,~,' HII" ! 

'1 ~ PAID-UP CAPITAL $75.doo; / :Sl ' on shOTt notice and at Jow rates. ,-
Call and see me, J'ust east of the Henry ~ y C. A. Chace, I H. ~. Jones ~ ,c. 

Preeid nt, V1M P~t. oOa"hler.r . I 

Jones livery barn. Will guaran- Tltansa.ctg a' General Ban' tOng. BUsine.ss. . 
tee satisfa:ction. r··'·· , "a'a: ...... ,~ aflu.th of ~i14~erf. 8atDOll 

. FIlED. EI~~.ft ~.' theonlyBanll:inlke·Oo1Ultywh06e Btook ie B'lI bald at11bome. Interest paid .. ~,. _,.M&Ia. '. _to 
V~H 'I lOll Time Depo ,11iW. ,.' -

, I 

\ i 

. . amfth sbQPr will take tbe bQU~e occu· 
New Spring Milliner.m.ing in at .~ S I' 

J4i.~ r'ilki ... o .. • •• oppo.U. po.to~ce. pied by th: tovero. I' . 

'! 



'''Women are 
ntcioue habits", Qyntcal Phlla.o 

:~:~~~C: o~Q:n:;:~~e dtdr~u:bf~a~ 
the placing of coins tn the mouth whU •• 

. th8 purse 121 being opened. Most worn. 
en 111o this, especially In 8tr~t cars. ) 
have otten watched them. ",nd hay. 
been strongly telnpted to utter an ad· 

~~~::h~n~7 ,:r~~~ IllP~~eto~~; 
~n~ m?ow~O~~~l::::.a~l~~ :O~a!~ 
tiful -"rl the other day give, the cOn
ductor ~ dime. Sitting oppoaite her 
WSJI a .ij:!lrty-Iooklng ,labor(lr. whose 

~w=~df!· at~~~~ 1i~'~ave 
conduotor a nickel, a d th~ conduc
tor handed It over to t 0 YOU[g woman 
in change tor her dim. Sh placed it 
bietween her lips while ahe took her 

E
urae from her mutr and ope ed it .. It 
as as much as I could do :to refrata. 

8peakhlf' to her about l~." 
'I • I Bt!t~r:n,d~Y t~c:c:!:v~~~e~~ p~:eO:~~ 

repor~ tor duty at the New York 
&Tanunar school, from which he had. 
been discharged, a8· he alleged, un
justly, but was not permitted to t.en.ch. 
FOr twelve years he kept up a. fight l!l 
the courts, his suit being tbe subject 
of comment by many eminent lawyers, 
and he has won a judgment tor $19,000 
1n pay for his eleven years af servIce. 
Stein~o-n's pilgrimages to grammar 
Benodl 29 were a mattpir" of daily In
t(:rest, and the suprerrp~ cou.rt verd~ct 
caused rejo.J.cing throughout the east 
Bide. I 

• • I 
Betw-een October, 1899, when the Boer 

war began, and January 31, 1901, 
horses and mules and other SUpplies to 
the value ot '26,595,692 were bought In 
this county and exported I to South 
Mrica, almost wholly forr ~he use of 

, tbe BrUsh. In tbat period 76,632 hGI'Ses 
and Wiules were 1!Ih1~ed. Good priCetl 
were pald for them. and, lunder the 
rules or neu tra11 ty, Boers had the 
flame rig1'lt to 'Purchase them a13 the 
BriUsh had. ~ The dltterence was thrut 
they dIdn't, and couldn't convenMntly 
do so. Thi13 Wa:S their misfortune. 
n.ther than ttds c~nntlJ'Y's fa.ult. 

One ot the most prominent ~fl4)tIst 
preachers In the vicinity -of Ne;w York 
has made it a rpract:toe in aU his pas~ 
torates to write his' resignation witbin 
a week of his entrance upon a new 
fte-14. Sign, seal and dellver it to the 
proper official with the remark: "There, 
now! Never ask me for my Teslgna
Uon. Whenever you want me to go 
'ust break. open the envelope, wh1te In 
a d8lie to the dOCument and offer 1t to 
the oongregation." 

The ·duelling practice bas jnBt 1ed to 
ugly tragedy in a German garrison 

LorraIne. A duet 'Was 
two omcera, 'but 

brather df one 
the otber ·officer 'n 

DEADLOCKED I 
AS TIGHT AS EVER' 

With Adjournment Scheduled foa 
- niUtsday, There Is no Sig~ -

of a~ Election. 

HANNA TALKS OF 'THE SITUATIO~ 

National CbalrD1an Dee1are. Ewery RepulM 
lite •• l-. I.adlCDAnt O.er the Deadloclr:

Conpe"'onllJ. .a.pportloDJIl_t 
"1I~ro Ie Killed. 

I ' , 
I view I 
health an assistant may be ap
With every likelihOOd of suc
him eventually. 

had already, been tak
father,'- said the Rev, 

S. oJ., "it woula 
to us by cable b:y 
in Rome, Father 

me;ssage on the subject 
received. On the other hand, 

orl mo}C :e Pao;;~ll~in~ t~;t :s~~~~~th~~ 
F~hel' MarUn, who will taIce cha.rge ot 
h work. The general has beel1 In bad 
he lth for a yeat: or more, suffering 
se lously, I fear, from BrIght's disease. 
Tough he Is comparatively a' young 
m n about 54' ~iears old, and has seY~ 
er I assista.nts and advisers, who have 
charge lof different sections of the 
\vorld under h:'s direction, the work 01 
Rev. Father Meyel', representing this 
copntry, 1S very onerous. Under the 
tl~cumstances, I think it probable that 
thf. holy father has given him an is· 
,,1,tant." 3 

EATON TO BE MANAGER. 

Sioux City Stock .Yards Company 
, Selects Him to Succeed 
: Keene. 

Indianapolis_ Ind" Maceh _ 27,-The 
mteting of the directors of the Sioux 
el't)' Stock Yards company ponclud~d 
here last night. ·.rhe board after care~ 
lully conSidering the matter accepted 
the resignation ot J. H. Keene as gen~ 
era! manager or the !"Company ared ap~ 
P9Inted F. L. Eaton ot Sioux City to 
th~ position. Mr. Eaton has been se'~~ 
retary of the company. He wlll as~ 

gume charge April 1. 

DISAPPEARED TWO YEARS 

Char .. ed Wltb Dillpo.lne of • Lot ot Ca.~ 
tie Wbich Were Mort.ae~d-Dalla.' I 

Sea-Conte •• ed Kldnap,r to 
Tnt1tl' .tor Callahan. 

was 
he was 
here of 
name he ga ye as 
woman in reality 
Iff Lancaster of York county 
once notified of the man's arrest, 
he telephoned to hold him at all 
ards. 

Freeberg ,"as onee 
and escapecj.' through 
proceedings before the 
reach him with the 
Freeberg has been 
part of the country, 
and the machinery of 
der that he could 
corpus pro('eedfngs 
t.he NebraSka officers 
papers. ' 

Da wea has not yet ap-
0. permanent receiver, but this 

be d4Jne in a few d&:Ys. 
Niles, Mich., March 27.-The an~ 

noun cement t.hat the First National 
bank Is short $196,000 and that stock~ 
holders will be assessed 100 per cent on 
their holdings has greatly agitated the 
people. Men wno were wealthy a feW 
weeks ago wIll be impoverished. 
Stockholders are talking ot joining d~~ 
posItors, who have had a movement on 
foot for Aeveral days to take legal ac· 
tlon agaInst th~ board of bank dtrec
tors. The people cannot understaild 
how the dlre('tors could have remained 
tn Ignorance of What was goIng on at 
the bank had they paId the Slightest 
attention to their d.uty. 

LOOKS lIK~ A REVOLUTION 

Revolt of Arabs Growing 
be,n the Yildiz Kiosk 

coming Infected. 

# 

Rapidly, 
Be-Freeberg' is charged with selling cat~ 

tle on Whlclh~lthere 'vas a mortgage. 
He Was a lar cattle dealer In York 
county, and t '0 years ago, it is al~ 

leged, mortgag~d all his stock and then 
sold it and Ie t the country. Sherft'r 
Lancaster left with hIs prisoner tor London, March 28.-Advlces receive~ 
Nebraska last ight. The property hi!! here from ConAtantinopie are to the @f
wife owns in ~IS county will probaply be attacherl to satisfy the l1abllttles of ect that afftUrs are rapidly reaching a 
$15,000 he is id to have left in Ne~ dangerous pass there. TurkIsh finances 
braska. are in Inextricable confusion. All gov-

TO TESTI Y ~ CALLAHAN. ernment salarIes are from six to eight 
months In arrears. Upwards of a mll

Heodenon. the aUali Prilioner, to "For. hon Turkish pounds are due for war 
0111 a Depo,llt1ou. material, while mIlItary expenditureS 

Dallas, 'fex., March 27.-H. C. Hen. are dally IncreasIng, In order to cope 
derson, the Dallas prIsoner who con- with the rebell10n in the province ot 
~~;e~~o ~:~~~;e~o 1~~d~9~K ~:~i~' ~~d~ Yemen. southern ArabIa, and a possIble 
witness for James Callahan now held rising in MaCedonIa. . 
at Omaha as the man who !!'llarded There 1s no doubt the Ottoman troops 
young Cudahy dUring his Imprison_ rcceived a severe shock at the hands ot 
ment in the cottage rented by the kid- ~~:to~r~~n~~s:~l~~ntsth:h~umu~ m:~~: 

'he 
:v~~~n~~ --:" -,-,--'--! ,'''-;;'."" 
ding 
blood 
por~lon ot 
fire. When 
dence ot their crime 
down and made. the 
.elon: 

"We plaI.lned to km 
October, but 'nev,er got 
expected him at the 
and built the 
body. When 
that ni"tit to 
and then fled 
returned In 
dead and 
body and 
dumped 1t 
in the gulch 
brush on the 
the morning 
been entirely 
kUling Brown was 
jewelry and money 

~~~ ~~~;:~~, he knew I, ' 

frhe directors votE'd to refund ~t <l 

lower rate ot interest the outstanding 
bcinds of the company, amounting to 

na~:::iff Johnson of Dallas has reo ~:r~~:?, ~~ ~~O!~~[a~O~~~~~ ~~~:~ 
~~lV~!:h~t!~~o~~~~, ~vh:JI:SB c~nr;e~lI;:; Mohammed V. The youn Turks' party 

At the ranch the otficerB found an I 
underground room containing an nnclt I 
Btlll and counterfeltlng layout and a. i 
number of letters from green good" I 
men. It is beHeved Brownl waS'Q mem ... L 
ber of the gang and that it "\Vas his j 
money that bought the. m~chlnery ,and I 
paid for bulldlng t~e underground den., II 

'GIRLS FLOCK TO COLONIES. :~ 

Daniel WaI'k, one of the 
Fepresent the proVlnoe at 
1n the Domtmon parliament, .and who 
Is -said to be the oldest membeor 'Of a 
legisJattve body in the world, obeerved 
the ninety"'seventh anniversary of his 
birth on Flebruary '19: He Is 8t111 ac
tive and e!4ioys good 'health. During 
his long term. or service he ha'fl never 
mlasetl wttending a session I of the sen
ate. Mir, Wark was 'born in ll1elruad. . 

GUT 'Inational gam~" makes a r;ood 
etart tn CUba. A. Havana :Item flays: 
"The new Spanish baseball court flays: 
been ope-ned. General vVood and a 

~uo~~~r °i.r:::c~~~~~~~~ln~i~~ ~~t 
::~~~nl~r:~~~fd t~~eJt~~UI~~~e~ :'~;1~~ 
ana cost $100,OOfl. T~e ]!TOrLloters hope 
tbat baseball ~i11 re lace bun 'fighting 
in 'the at'te('tlOns of C bans. 

$600,00<\, ____ ~--- Callahan, asking if Henderson would ri~~e ::dh~;~n t~~~~t~rtob~~ldioii~~~d British 'YO!:~caw:.~e::::~.!~.bllDd. -.. i 
r~e ~~;I~g s:~tI~~rn~suhCha ~::t~slt~~n ~~ ~::'s8~~e:t~e;~. the pal~ce and the sUl- London, M8Il"ch ZS,-Canvauera rep:). 

" ELLIOTT REAPPOINT. ED. can. Izzet Bey Is RaId to be preparing for resenting the Brttl8h branqh ot' the Yr~ 
Sheriff .Johnson showed the letter t( flight. The' patrols of Constantinople W. C. A_ are gathering tunds trom th I 

, ___ I Henderson and asked him if ,he could have been doubled. Mohammedans and principal clUes, towns and vlllages a : 

J 
comply with tlJe request. Henderson Christians are arrested hourly, and the united kingdom tor the tresli pro~ I 

r nda!! Man Again Nonlinatbd for :~i~~:V~~!d'd~~~;l~~nw~\~~n~~e~e~~~ ~~~~r~U1~g~r~ea;s~o~aI~ts:~~~e~h~ ~~tl~ :~~tt~~h~: ;!~i~ ~irt~elne~~tr;~~ A~~l~~1 
, interrogatories were presented. He 1 h 1 tI tth 

United States Attornry in S6uth declared that Callahan, whom, he, says ~a~~~~~~~d I~f:~~~;-t~~ ~n~~~;to:~~ ~~l~~~::S t~t~~~: :I':n:l::t~~r~tl8'itn p~rts' 
, '" I he does not know, is mnocent of any of marauders has crossed Bulgaria Into in the whole world, tor the reception 

1 
Dakota DistriCt. connection ,\ith the 1·ldnaping. Macedonia. and temporary accomoda,lon of wom- I 

It IS expected thHt the trial of Cal- h I th ~?l i r 

wHh the fuslon~ I ' --- . laban, set fO! \Vcdnesclay, '\Jll prob- CHICAGO Mr:~.'ISPAPER CHAN'GE. enE~i~na~t ~~;:rt~ Ine~on~~~s~ntici"'l 
appor . ably be posrpotied long enough for th~ 1'Il:... I 

wLshes to go t~ Ii\'u::,hington. Maleh ~8.-The' rr:si~ Henderson deposition to be pl'oeUred pate that Ullder the stimulus of t}:l~ 
li'lfth district and he dE'lnt today appointed James D. T<..lhott perhaps foul' or fl\e days. Record Sold to KOblaaat-To Be Consol f~;~~~~enetnt~~~r:~~ at~~s th;e::ne;:81-

tha~:', o',euCtt,;~nsaafe';yt~ II ~~~~~'~~;~li~I~~~tn. f~~kr~ha~ t~h~~r~~~1t~~ Keen mterest is felt hel'e to learn mated With Herald. "l number of British women leavlng their r 
u., " h ":.H,I t 1 "',hat statement ~endeu;on "ill mal{E Chicago, March 27.-The Hecord will native land to try their fortunes ~nl 

,'.aom-Uonment \\~~~~ ~~~.~t)~la~~~ ~~~~lI('~~;~~~i o~r~~eEarrj~te is t if! ples- ~~::;or~!!.h antI !n the detailed lnter-, print"'oYer the Signature of Vlrtor ]~. India, South A,ftlca, Australia, New 
WIth Omaha and,l, -------.' Shellf[ Jol1'1s"n hul': f(>cel\E'd a letter il,awson t1;e announcement that MI'. ~~l~:;sdt~fa~. Canada \\;111 r~ach an en-, 

would mean I ITO HEJECT A CARNEGIE:. GIFT from a MIS. IJ. T._ Daugherty of DeJ;l~ I La~on has I~O~cl the C?lcag~ Record Miss Mary MOIrley, treasurer of the 
,c""g~,;"""'ma'n Ca~s, and ~__ ~~~~~~(~~~i ;~~~,() ~~St<;e~is$i~~ia ~~n~~~~~~ ~~te~ er~~~~ it ~nIS~;~'ne~~~n ~~Ithhe;~; World's Young \Vomen's ChrlsUan as-I 

en~c~~~:I~ Nll"w('a .. tlc, I'll. .. Lahor Clllonll 0ppo!le Ac w on represC"ntatlons that he was a l hicago, Timc.s-Herald under the title soc-iation. B&id: 
anB~~~~in~~: ';::~~e 1: ~r~lt~~e-:nl7~ r;,~ctlOn for ItS I I ('E'ptance or R Llb~"ry. of the ( hlcago Hecord Herald ... "Mr_ Chamberlaln"s glowing picture!, 
wllste Is increa:sing I de'""1orable dis~ :the bill. I NewtastJE'. Pa_. Mnl'ch 28.-0wing to wealthy stocl{mal~ The -;'l'l~es H.erald on Thursday of happy homes awatttng our girlS; 

ptloportlon 10 1be incI)ease jin the ~~u~ por~r., j trttat~~t~'~~~;I~ ;~~~~al~o~l~'n~~~;a~~liG~ ~'VEr. FROlt UlRT. ~~~nl~~a:~IlB~~~~e~, t~~b~:~~;d~r:~~ ~nnd~~u:~e 13f~i~:h aft~~ ~~~m~r~~~~!~e:1 . 
tatl1011. 'Duril'lg 19001 w~ter to the of the retirmg secre- relect the $&0,000 offer of Andrew\Car- Omaha. l\tan ChdDlIl tu Havil Jladc Val- vVushlngton Star, and pr~ldent of the profoQnd stir among those to whom it' 

=C'~ ~:n~~~1!~!~o:: ~~~1J~~~ a.:i~~ F't:eor~~~r~!k~~:;I~: ~~:~;~~d'l Sl~b~~t~~t;;'o~l t~~ ~~~~~;~~:~ Omah-,l, ,'"e"b,b,I·'llJall~.~ohve2~'Y,':"E', J, Hof[~ te~~~~I~~~~t~~s:~r~~~e~~~I~~~ ~~lli~ ;::~e ~:::~s~~~. c:n~~~~nsW:fml~~e h~~i 
t11 galJons J.n 11;99 a.nid 1031 in 1898. A b ked t ffi. ial A - J~ ... ~ It bJl h n H K hi t d t1 h 1 I I tn. t 

~~ll~n~t~~t~I~;~~l~~ i~~Il;ch dnlaabit- term 00 QT :f ~~! ~~r~fde~l:e~~t~!~;::~~~II~t~l~:~~~ ~aE:~:~~:~~e~~:~~~~r~i:~>!ir~;e~i;~:~: ~~~ t~~tlr~~C~~~£l\~r~d.~dlt~~~al :ov;du~f ~I~~~o~' t~~~m~{~~tt~:e1n~~ri· ift~~: I 
, Dr . .11. 'E. LeaTn:d iof Nort'hantphm. bmy.rtkhes created th~ acceptance of the girt. A com~ clods of the Belli wlll burn with all the must go at once, and natur8.!lly t?~Ir 

~ 
l years ago, at the mlltee to whom the matter had been gusto of anthracite 'coal. '(~rUde pe- INTERNAL RE-VENUE. peril moves us to attempt measures forJ 

g~~t t~e ~~:~~~~~~t ~i~m!~~:: ~~~uest st~: ~~:~~est';'e~! re~erred a~ a prevIous meeting reported troleum, he says. mixed with common th,~~~rl~~:~~onto place capable mem-' 
rugs to tnduce '6lee£. He believes that I came to Ja.tte~· to th'~Tf~;~O;~~~ gifts are inimical to tha.t ~~~~ht;eU~db~t~~~ :~~~.(~~t~~re~~lt~~l:~' IncreR!Le of Nearly 112.000,000 for Feb- bers ot the association at Cape Town. 

h~fru~e~;~-Sd~ct~;!~r~~ ~a~~ I ~hen he . W~Aice ~%~~~n1;n;~s:e~sel~~~n e~;e~~~l~~ issoa~ ;~~l!~~~~~:e~t:k~f a\\~~~r t~~~s~~,~~t~uh;~ waShin:~;~~ ~~~~;~~;~~;~~ monthly '~~I~ts E~~za:e~~~e Dt~:9.;ltl a;~I~!~~~ 
~bJe, ana. ~era. through the .'Jout'nal the year. th~s ('ase, when such flagrant Injustice I better and with deaner fire than pine statement of collections of Internal re\- when they arrive. They wlU be shel-, 

::~~~ ~~~ ~h~d~:;tAeSs~~~a::nth~ I ~s~ae'~ah:ybty lh~~~n .. \~~s;t~~:l~~-;-:par~s~~i~d ~~~~'e;~ ~~~~~iIOl~e~~en~~~n~~~. ~~:~.t~.en\~! ~~: enue show for the month of February tered in our own buildings so far as 

I 

. doJlar of the money thus tendered. To pense at the other three ingredients if! ~~~~~e c~~e$i:~;1~oogr 0!!;6~~~~~~P~~d:~~ I rZS!~~I:t ~~~~V~~~p~~~t l~'I~h~~r m:eC;: SIr l-aitres '»ow ~nk In the 1!I!"Gfes- ~~:er ,.~ile N('{ t such a libnll'Y here and by it:. but a trifie. Hls fuel costs $2,50 per month last year_ For the last eight life. _ I 
Bora e 'Of Swi!JB unlversltleI!L, Berne 'Was H t t Atto silent or itR' partisan, outspOken inftu~ I ton. months the total r'ollectlons were $2U8,- "All girl emigrants wlU not go tA 
has f'tYUr: one i~ the protessor at h1s~ ,,-'>""-- ;"ChC.'.::" 1~~~~C v.~hatey~; enee, indute our children to look upon I "I began experimenting some time 100,000, an increase oyer the carre- South AlrtGa. Large numbers wlI1 se~ 
tory of r- floSOJ')h-y. two are In the de~ the return 01 it as a logical necessity and unavoid~! ago," he said. "The first thing I did sponding period in 1900 of $7,491,00. other parts ot the empIre, and t~ere~ 
Jla~ments of ~y and ot t'he Tel~ 1he u'mch ~5i .a aNe mE'thod of obtaining certain bene-I was to mix th~ oils of the earth to-I • fore we must extend our system at I 

IUri! obs€'rvnwry. 'While the kmrth t" possible fits. tends to destroy In their minds gether and try to burn them, In the WAGES WILL BE CUT. safeguards well around the globe. Very" . 

~!:!~ ~:~~t'he A~~~~~~~nib:e ,!~~ II I ~i~~tjsd~angf mn:~~~~~l th~%iC!Ifl~n~u:~ i ~~~ o~f 8~:::gl'Y b;:~I j~~~t o~'~~l~~ ~e~O[~~ ---- ~~fe:~~;p,!!~ ~~a7~!~it~hfOfo:!~!h~f' 
.~:,y. " pli/:::::.nts at the merC'y of this system of earth practically unchanged. ,'l'hen I Seven and Half Par Cent. Reduction In the race wUI promptly supply all~e 

I ('olporate greed. which deals out a part extended my Investigations and finally I Jrou Tralle lu England. heed. I am sure that our AmerfCiJ,n I 
In Rk'hmond. Va_. the wards 'R~ n~ lioebrallka He DectarOJ, iUakea of ' It he sum m charity It origInally ap~ I after years of closeappli'catlon hit upon London, March 27.-1n consequence members w1JI sympathize with oue uh., 

designated by numut:jrs, as ln thoe caM I Every lndlgnl,ut. rrnated fro:Tl the producers" to whom the secret. I am confident no, ... that I I of the reduction of the selling prIce o{ dertaklng." , 
In other Amerlcan cities. but by the }..~ew ~<-h 2S.-1·he Times It ~lone rightfully belongs, whleh sum, " have the problem solved." Iron, wag~s throughout the north ot • 

~~~~M~r::.a=:!;, J!~rs~nn~~~:~ sal~: . States Senator Hanna ~~!~~;~11~~~~U~~' ;<Ie~:I~~I~e~O~I~:r~~~ 1 o!,M~-is'~:~:"::el~r~~uC-;:p~t~~n~:l~I:; I ~~~~a~~lt l::e ::Ju('~a~~!'~~;u~:~t i~~~ NOTES FROM WASHINGTON • 
• hall and Jac-k1'lm\ r'lay ward 1'f1 th~ la.st r.~ght. on matters illstea-d of now being;' as are all others I resemble the hard rubber ~.all~ used b~ 1. This IS the largest reduction re('ord~ New. J.I'.,I'om'NatJonat Capital ot :North. 

~~~st it'! Richmond :hl voting popula- p!::~o~~~y cuncerne<1. \\f10 h ar~t ~imi1arlY robbed, the objects I ~~:~d~~~ ,,~s 90P~~~t:~~f~'rUd;~~~rol~~~, ~~al:I~~e 18~~ ~~~p~i~OndU~~id~e(}tl~!~~ .... .,.t'llrn IDt~r_t. 
t~e ele<:tlO~ of L"mteu 0 ll~t ~~o~l'd be somethm;; hke a sem~ solldlfied by a che:nlcal process and It ~factured iron for the months of ~an- at'VW~fl~t1~n·I:,:ari~/7atT~ea~I'I0:,to~ecb.:; 

b'y dlred ,ote ot the 11

1
nte of Justice if theEe donat1on~ I costs but $3:5 pel ton to produce It. ~ary and February this ~:ear was 2.000 Id 'tlo.l on A,.prtl 1 Th 

_"'el' that an ~me!lJ.-1 .' ,. ' d t the wldowR and orphanR The other Is ,5 plE'r cent common earth tons less than tor any preceding tw.? :~I~r~P~~~~eP~::t~~~ter8 wtll be #.000. 6 ,1 
. . "'" pro\ ldln.g to:' ::/ ~0~~steea~s_ \Ve deem them us and can be p,laced on the market at months since lRB9. Jamefl A. Cruickshank, ot Lincoln, II 

of ~_nators nid Le \\ 'rthy of r(>membrance~ fiS the ),laine_ $2.50 per too. ___ Np'ben"h'oR~sb~~~:~~~~1tgreda~t!~i~,:arOlfo-':~; i 
dea,dl~(~e:l~l~ _,.9 dt7 ,\ill enrich e'lormously a few L Contract Let tor 60 ··C'1.J;e/l.·· PL'OT TO KlLl MORGAN. 

be Yery C'o~s~r\·at;~e m~r. ~nd then 't:o::e!f an object of chari~ I Lincom, Neb., March 27.-T~'" state _, ___ dl~~::a~o~;,I~ta~~h!Tti~~~~'Is~b~l1ttl:~!ii 
Is t~~ ;; ;k~~: ;~~r~~~l~eJt{ ~~d~~n I~h:~ ~1~:I~al~~ I ~~~;~a~f~~u~~~~ 1~~~\~,n~o~~II:!:~l~~r~~~ I ioicotlllbd Yard 8~ld to Have DI."covered" =b~o~~:-B.M::.!r~, A~~~aa~1i24;::fg~~~~T:' 

, 'is 'x le<1sed • t . \. 1111 'bi!'r:efit most-the workingmen; he turing concern for the erectIOn of sLxty (,onllplra('y. Ak,'n,S,~'F'ok:t' AM'.bd'a,.'o' I1n,7'I8',VtlJllaaCmObwR' ,H •• O.,!", I 
'1 11'~Pd ~ h jLd does not "ant (h"rlty, but justice.", steel cages in the penit>entiary ('ell New York, MarLtJ. 27.-It was re~, ~ I 

I 
, 1 

I, 

. (~a_ e or f'. I I ,. house_ According to the terms of the f ported Jast,nlght that J Pierpont Mor~ KnoxvUle, $8. Hans~nudsen. Saint Ans#, 
\\:lsthe, I~S.t n~!- R~:V:ED'Y FLlH h FISHY" BUTTER. agreemel!t the entire (;ost, whJch will' gan had ~o~tpollcd tn.e date of his sal1~ flrR~~Y. ~~~~!N~~n:"~~OWarE!.ithts~va," 

aC(;OlJa~~ea~.;!tl~: I '~-__ - ~naCt\~~el:f~:r~~lli ~~~s~le~~~s~~~ l~o~o~~ ~~~e:o~('~~~~:~3{! ~~o~m~!Ut~~~ o~a~~~ Orlglnal-N!Lthan E., Hodgea, KnoJ:v~ ~ 
h

'ehe l~~up.e ~ll bYe ,\.0 I Aa .. tr-aHMn U dry K..:pert Rail \l'ounll Is not to exceed $13.000. llld~ wei e s\lb~ Lond£.Jll, whkhl told (~a plot agaJnst $6. Hennan M. Belll11an, OJ;c.oboJI, '6. I t 

ConY,l"essmnn Cyrus A. BU1\$,way ot 
N.w Hampshire, the ,tallest mafl In the 
bonae-toe Is nearly se'l"en f~ hIgh
waa on.ce a. membe~ of the eawalUon 
army_ .' 
~~~w;,nI~eit~~~:~~~'h~~Y'hl:a~c!~~ 
:a~d~Ot~~~y BO~?f~9 o~:~g~*"~o hem~~! 
.,tteranre .to the following gTa.oe: 

. ...·Dear Lord. I tban~ Thee that Thou 
I baolllt prepare& a ta~le for me in the 
pr .... nc.e of rnfne e~em1el!l.'~ 

·'Mr. Slowpef8:l1," aa 1{1 the ct)l1ector 
lor a KantlRs City dentist. "the doctor 
,ay. It'tI like J}utttJlS": teeth to eet any 
money out of you. ~f Iyou wli1 come 
t10wn to tta offIce he .. aj."1!!L tha.t h. lVill 
~ve you gas free whU. you pay YO\,:1' 

f IIfIL U bohur 10 pa.ln!~l." 

- I 

. re "e hale t\\ 0 I the :i\r:cro-Orl;' tnt"m That C!au!ell It. mltted by half a dozen manufut turbg his IItl:' Morgan eould not be seen G~~~ai~~:lld, ,o~glnai;;r~:r~o~h~ I 
b)' t~ee IrS~~~~I:~ca~l::: V,,;llshlngton. i\J:ndl 26.-conslfl Godln_b companies, but the state board agreed tc last night. but {!harles Steele, one ot bw..!t!!~am~ItP,., l'~~, l1g~lJg1anr:f\.J;do~~~r; i 

rec,re".n'atinn ~ h ~. .Jf Nev,"C'ast'e ha~ It'ported that a dlsco\~ nccept the lowest. which was from the his pr..l'tnelll, said therc was absolutely·.....,...... IJlS 0 

•• ,,,t,>.J-]U.'a,,,,",'. ~nd tx~ ~~!~:d I flry I ot Im;Jorta!lee to the daIrying Inter~ Pauly Jail Manutacturing company, no truth In the report. Steele said he c; LOU~~[J~!.es i':~~fbli":fl G1f:: m~~ i 
• ~ Qmake~ [·ns cr: the worLl has heen

t 
m;de b~' tht, and a contract has been dra"n up ('a!l~ did not know when Mor!;an intends to ~oa~r' $12' Rachel E Dillon, mother', Val~~ 

The ~3.rt'- ClgTkultural depnrtment·o I 'ew out ling tor the completion of th~ work by Ball. I' • {.>ntlrle m.· , :~!' 
legitl~l1at~ V;ale';1.[ Australia. A~ the" resul.~ or ex.~ June 1.. The cell!3 will be constructed --;----___ The' contract tor carry!nC th~ mal'; 
- I h v' rE't"L.'"llents with regard to fishy buttel. ner modern Ideas and will conform tc from lona to Dru1e~ S. 0_ hks beeu 

. rt' 1':1. e I tlle Idairy expert has !;'ucceeded in Isolat- ~ hat is known as'the "utility corridor SEMHRICH ~AY !:>IN~ NO MJRE.. I!warded- to Newton Moore (It Iona. . 
~~dl~":;:lJr~~~~ ,Ing ~he mic;.o-orS:~:li!:.ra "hlcb causes that ~ystem," now used in the best equipped , - , 

has been to the ele<:tlOn of tnc I J ~~~·l'C\'eI'O.l ye=trs." says MI'. Godtng. prisons in the "Cnited States and sev- t'h., Famou. Soprano O:-de-red to Take a A CALIFORNI~ TRAG.EDY 
republican sc:naiors I "1.1>< matter ha~ been the subject at cr'!:\l of tJ:1e forel~Ol .. ntrle~. San F'.neJ·'~eno·_ "~M<a-'eh' 2,,-Mme_ ., 

"It has been .l'>t2.-h"d "in Ole PI1l1E..dp·- 1 ;u,rittlle inve9Ugatlon the pectiJlal" lIll~ . I • 1 -
phia papers that I was u«mg my lI1f1u- ~iJI!," of bu'hr to lJeco'me fishy being one Columba. Boy for Ue!t ~o nt.~ ~ -::!ombrlch may neVer Sing in public 
cnef! in tayor of ':Mr. AddlClcs or lJeh.lw, of t~e greatest dltflcultle~ to be contend- Colu)nbus, Neb., M~rch 21.-\"\. N !.Igaln. Her p Ylliclans have advised 

~;:~ s~~h~o s;:;I~;\~n~a~~~: o~l:~~ep£,: ~ r,~, WJU~;~ '~;c t'~~~~~_:;;~dts O:o~h~~l~r~t :aeB~~~Yt~~" ehx~:I~C:{~~d :a~~:f!~:~rl~~ ~Vle e~~~:~~:'~tt~~d :~ft~:~~ ~~rc~~~~ 
BOn or fuction r:s against anot1J.er. A!:' ~~~~t}tltic ·tnten.st. but of ~om~rcial 1m-- and will be allowed t6 enter the mil!. in Dresden for rest. She 'Ieavea to-

~~na~~:n8t~~'r~s ~~ ~~;.:~~_ ;~O it has f.~~t~a~~~ ~~~ c~;'~!'ct~e~:eo(~r~j~~: ~a;:· ~o,~~:tb~~~~i!Olth~sonci~~nea~~ ~::r~~b,:ae~rr~~:. e!:::~;~ ~::. 
. "Til; timl2 for th~ election in Ne: .... as~ ... 1 :: __ . bU~ he has inoculated Bte!";le CTeam graduated. from the High school hert Sembrlch is sufferIng with a severt! 
ka t\ I.l expire dunng thl. week, a.pd I wllJ-o the orgar.!sm and actually ~ueceed- "[WQ }"eal'S ago. }:Ie Is at present 1n throat troubl~ which a:raduall)'1 18 
~e~J':gf~et~b.l:.~a~f~i'dtb~e~.raJfo~kl~lW !d ~~ *roduc:n" H6b)' butte1'_" hh~a1:~10n PacU'lc • .auditor's otHce al'l Browb~ wo-rse_1 

I 
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:HIEF' DAMAGE AT BIRMINGHAM 

'1('or:- ot BuihUap Wree.lr.ed in That CitJ 

aud .t Least .FlfteU Pen0411 Kllled

I"Qllee aad Fire D~meDt. Seareb

ln~ Rulnll tor \"Lct1_ 

I 

Reperted and Denied Tftat Site 
Signed the Manchurian 

'. : Treaty. I 

up- ! ---I 
or PROmT Of THE UNITED, SUTE! 

i 
I 

Mate ~t' Gn. o.t • o.p&j!cll 
-.r_t IW_ s-t: ~ It. ~ta.U.., .. 

.. :a.p;rd CD s.cr.t ~tiIn 

-, .. ~. ~JBjl 

8Ga:tIt 0_11:&. 
5<Jutl:.~"lla.rch2tL 

Rop---R!:'cetp:s. J.oOO Mark~t 5c loWH'. 
L~t a.nd m.l::i:.:::.Il, :s5.71}@5.7J, he-ANY &nd 

~i.:t~r~~~~~~·~, 1.~ Marltp.~ steady. 
Sheep-P~etpts, 2.,200. :Maritet strg.ng .• 
Official Close. Hop-)larket 5c loWer. 

Butcher and heavy, S5.~-8i1; other 

~W~~~~~ !teady. Beeves, $1.750 
ii.DO; COW1i and befters, $:l..OO@4.S; stadE
en!! and !eed~rn. S3.2S@4.~ 

SheeP---Ma..lfIl::e:t stron&:. 
1---
I K.-"~. 

KanA!! ("tty, 1K0" Man:h. ::a.--Cattle
ReceipOl, 6,000. Jla.rRt steady to _tranr,: 
nattve beet steers. $UU@5.1ilI; C'OWS and 

~~oo~~~k~~~ :"""~-= ' ..... 
Hop-RLcef~. n..ooo. Ka:rSet ~ 

~_~~~~~~r= 
5.8); yorkers. IIt6l106. 'is; pip. $Q.00@i..iii. 

Sheel)o-Receiptl!l. 9,000., MariEl!t fiI"DDCI 
mU'tto"Qll, $4.,.oorg;5..00; lambe. ;;i~ 
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lAKING 
rOWDER, 

deliiciolts and wflolesomEi I~ 

I..!==~~== 
l ,', ax Stock Ra:rge~ 

... ,' The Om~bi ~ew8 I have pastura«e for a limited num-
ber of horses and cattle. $2 for horsea ' a pair of trained cats 

1111.1' bout. ~he felir.es' in pasture, $1.50 for cattle in, herd. 
Gat .. al.cata. can. Plenty of water, ,nlill1ited grail. 

WU "commune," as' 
caU. it, that is, he 
.m.llpo.~·lf he 

.. other day he was in tbe 
ioR' to. Doc Williams' 
couple of practical 
carried ~im befbre the 

Addr'tss Fi jJ. Sornb rger, Colbergen 
~lercereol4nty, Neb. 

HdSI<IINS. 

Ilenry Ferrls.was at the county seat lut 
Monday. . 

Dr. Cherry of Winside baueverai patients 
here at present who rue doing extremely well 
under his care. 

County, Sup~rintendent Lnndberg viii ted 
the Ho~kills' sc"bool this week, also visited 

~~~t:~~ft~~~~tr~ooft~~e~own and gave a very 

We did not send items last- week for the 
reason that we have been in a trance ever 

luck." Now, s'incehearing about the second 'caucul for 
a bon and. he nomination of town officers. 

ptng ov~r the~r Wm. Maas went on: a vacation trip to 
1 jill 

' Wisconsin Tuesday. I' " ca. •• , _ - J John Crosby visited 'jovith A. H. Carter 
Mr., S. B .. Russell called at this and fainily Sunday. ' 

•• Dctum last Monday, day previous Ml's"P~ N': Peterson fent to Wayne Sat~ 
to leavin., for the state 6f Wasbing'to[l, urday. , ... 
and aerved notice uponjthe'DEMOCRA.'t John Shanon went to Omaha Sunday, 
man that the first copy of this paper turning Tuesday. ' 
that failed. to go out to them, ba'ck l\Irs, Robert Templin liS visiting her par-
would con:)ethe sheriff hfter u .... "My ents near Albion. 
frieDda bere in YVa\"nle." said Mrs. Several from town went up to the teachers 
Rb •• ell, "have a·greed that if after we ~leetil1g at Norfolk this week. 

h, ave 1i~ed itt washing-ibn 'awhile, and Josephi~e Ferris cam~ home, Friday. 
. are Ul:fabte to pay fo~ it, they will -George R":in~'dell7e~~o, 

• end. me Goldie's papthfll. Thal's the last week. 
prJaclpaJ thing to "ta e" when you ~arried, Wednesday,l March: 21, Emmet 
le ... e WAyne, All else s but sinking Wllson and Pearl Ransdfll, both'of Hoskins, 
.aa~. and are from am0ng. its ·mo~t worthy young 

, ;:m- I people. The corrosporent wishes them a 
By dad, what's the matter wiih pass- long and happy life tog th~. 

± 
Charles Green went t 'Wisconsin Tuesday 

inK tile hat and, coIl cting- enough nnd.will take in Minnea lis on his return to 
coia to pay fnrreoairi g-that damnc1, buy spring goods, , 

old. broken up E>idew.tlk on Me<:;!lr.~. Joe Blemish of'\V:uyn cnme down to the 
Breuler, Pingrey's aoel dance Friday night. 
prOt' erty on 2 E>treet? Each 

, : .. They nil c:ome back. ~ A while ago a man 
thre g(onth~mpn are certainly . I .,. to ship a cow to 0 kdaJe, b.ut sile. got 
to t e charity and sY"llpathy of~ , the (;ar and ('arne back to HrJskins; we 
f"~hlill. :lnd pvc": if they nre rq~, it n dog il,wu.Y IS tim s and he came Lack 
will he folly to w?i~lunti\ lht!\city 18times;anOltlCil,~ihatwasmovedto.a 
authurities order thi" piece of \valk ~~Wi~t~~~~~~o ~~~e~n~; I/ ~v~~~~g~~O ~~t~ 
fi:cect. ' The latter g~ntlemeTl :lTl' too says Hoskins isn't aU ri ht, after all. 

pll'lV lookinr" ff)r !'.(}me recreant cu~~ Otto Krllgel' and cnry Westlich 
nu~ in the stlhl1r~s tn ~"er pay ~ny callcTs at Nl.ll'folk Satllr n.y. 
attention 't·o ~"'u.ch nt"KJi~('nt R('rtlhs 25 
Brellaler, ~t'a'. 

The editor of the Wausa Gazdte 
·charl{ei. the editor of 1he Wausa En
t~rpri.e-Herald with divers 'c'rimes. 
a.mong which is that of irrlitati·ng" the 
G~zet~e @jditor.andIloncludc.swith: 
'~And ~heo, you knm, it is pretty 
hard for a smart ma to imitate a 
fp611" 

BRENNA AND dL.UM CREEK, 
One day we have spr Ilg fever ' 
Next day we have th chill!! ' 
]f Teddy keeps qa t~jS way' 
Who knows who It'll klil. 

V L Dimmitt and ISS Alta Lewis from 
(Hilling: county, were at the county seat 
Monday. , ! 

Mrs. E. B. ChiChestCr returned from Har. 
tington Wednesday \Vh re she has viSited her 
daughter. ' 

Ira Lewis is an- arriva from Malvern 10. 
to vi"it a fe .... v days with tis aunt and ~ncle: 
~tr .. !llld Mrs, V. L. Dimmitt, livlllg in 
l;Uffih!,!g" county. He eports lots of snow 
and the roads badly blo~ked. 

Confldence, prospeljty and !his March 
weother mllst be traveli 19 olle al)d the same 
ro:Hl. 

made pJain. 
needs it~ but It til . 
ment (or hint as a man 
property to w~ich he bas no riKbt 
considered It [ather'unsafe man to do bUli· 
ness with, .' . 

There was. nother family row in tbe 
dent part of the Dimmel saloon Monday eve
ning which made excitement for the people 
around for a :while. 

Mrs. ~righ~ went to Norfolk Thursday to 
the tefcher's meeting. 

It is reported on the street this week, that 
H. B. ~i1leri has sold his farm just! cut 
town to W. H. McOlusky. ' ' 

I " 
Mr. a,nd ~rs. Alva MCClusky "ft!ere ,in 

town a few d~ys last week. • 

Mrs. ~ora [Bleich went to Sioux Ci~y ~ri. 
day ret~min~ Wednesday. !.: 

Jno. Brugger and Miss L~ura Pryor were 
Norfolk: vl&i~ors Wednesday. ., 

CAJRROL~ NEWS, . 
Bert Crouch;.- who w,?rked last sellSon for 

Charles Naifn, has returned from hi~ hOme 
in 9hio~ his Imany friends ar~ glad to see bim 
again, : 'I 

Will ;Robinson has bought an eight:jy from 
Perry. i It looks suspicious, ~iII~am 

Wave: Garwood returned from a I visit in 
Ohio saturday night • 

Sam !Williams returned from SiO~X City 
where hie had been to have a surgica opera-
~\~~u::[~~~t.d, and is doing· well u der the 

Two of OUr citizens got warmed :pp and 
~eatdJ~!~nae:~~ap Monday in a disp~t,~ over a 

The 1\1. B~ A. supper given last T~UTSday 
night was ,.,ell attended and eve.rything 
passed off salilfactorily. ' 

se~:~r~a;~~: ::t~d ·M~~d~~nnillg jhipped 
I 

a Js~~~i~h ~:~~~i:::.ived in town MOfdlty on 

The surprife party which' was to 
taken place ~aturday evening failed to 
otT owing to tlhe inclemency of the \feal,be~. 

, The old office of the Edwards & Bradford 
compnny ~ been purchased by. D; 

Davi!l whO will remove it to on:e of his 
lutl in town I and convert the same intQ a 
dwelling, T~e purchlice price W~i '175,' .,. 

The contr~ct for thl!l Charlet ~arsha1J 
house was ~iven to Charlie Jonel,' who 

~:~~St~~r~~rli~t~S::I:~:~~ accept the pay-

Mat Jones :is g;:,ing into the bean business, 
for furlh.er :1rticulars inquire .of Ted PbilIeo. 

Ed. Zleklel has had an Increase in his 
family, a girl, all doing well. 

Rev. Carte~ also is the father of a bounc
boy; mother and' babe doing well~ 

The man ~hat blacked and greased little 
Johnny KreiS thougfrt he was smart but he 
is small. so yeJ'y ~!I'all, that he wotfld go 
through the ~ye of a cambric needle. I 

G"a~n 
\'{\\\\\l\eT)}i ~e\\ 

, 
";)"-,\\T&~a\\, «taTe."- t"l, 
'3T\~a\\, tS, ' 
5a\'\lT~a\\, 2,9. 

~m"90T\~~ ~,a\\~T'" ~a\& 
e.'l\~ 

eT\q\'\\a\ 1)~&\q'\\& 
\'l\ , 

~a\&-. • 5\T~~\ 
• 

... 

\tl\\&Ol\ 'P.>TO&·, \tla\\M, 'N.e'n. 

Snin~'~ G~~~~ 

Ii 

C~~I~ Li[~tnm[ • 
CUNDUCTORS 

• I 

are endorsed by insurance companies a~d scientific men eveW.l 
where. It is composed of 30 pure, soft copper Wires and is th~ 
best conductor made. Sold by 

N~~r. 
·Tl!~editor of the Belo.en' News says 

he i. ~re ... tly trOUbled fver drealllinK. 
oontinually, tbat he hals bst Ids pants 
whjle in the compal1ionshlp (,f ladies 
and i!ent~em.en, or elselhe imauirit:'s he 
.:an't get, t~em on in, tim~ t,., shield 
hi~st:1f frp.Q1 the gappinU cr(Jwd. 
Editor ·H.at?:ls wants ,~o know of his 
readers, if such dreama1do not portend 
tha~ be"Jl bave to' go Wfthout pants if 
hi'~baCkyardS subs~rib~rs do not p~y 
up That', not it. I iU5ed t(, be al· 
most nightly tr')ubleti ~Jle same way, 

. I1cr1ll~n Flevert hr.. been hauling sand 
this ;,"cck fo;l the found tion of his barn. 

Mrs, Fmnk Panahak r is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs E. '. Chichester. 

A man ma~ lapgh and be jolly, but you 
do not know what kind of thoughts are run
ning in his mind. No doubt a little kindly 
talk find sym~athr from a good friend would 
often hring a man out of the despondent 
state of mind' that leads to suicide. How 

much help people could give each other, and """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""''''''''''''''''7'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"",'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''':'''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 
how gladly they would do it, if they knew . H - j , IF" 

( 
always gettinl{ down town in the 
mornings and eith~r, forgetti~g Ot 

b.i~K unable to fiod miY pants. Final-
ly I apolog-ised one Imorning to a 
Croup of acquaintanceS for my negli
gent appearance, when an old maid 
ap"lke up·: "Ob, never mind a little 
thinR' I~ke that, Mr, Goldie; we can 
hardly notice the difference'." 

;21'" 

.!~:~'in"ried lady of Jayne was rela. 
tinR' her _!eJl;per~nces as a counrltry 
teacher the otner'day, and durinl{ ber 
r~..Qiacent ,(uminations said: "I'll 
n,'yeJl..f~r~et my first day as a teacher. 
I wa!t-fresh from the hig-h school aQd 
jJ~ ... t,th.ou!lht_what 1 didn't know ~as 
"]1'~~rdl;lOu·s. "I J{ot a~ lot of gospel 
hyinn,books he(or~ j.!oinK o~t to my 
1I~:of·u~efulnes~, and the first t 

I a~d"a"ier' ·s;zin'l! up my twenty or 
I1IlJre f)upiis was to pas,,> about the 
I).".ic",'and,..select "What a Friend \,"e 

H.lve in Jt!su's" for an opening- song-: 
l expt'ct the ,choll·rs.had never lwarn 
of ~t1ch a thin!! bdore for when I: 
c7f\f\ Ulc·nce-d ,to E>ing-, a~ld I prided my 
M~I! on 'my tal"nt, lhfv all bl1n,t ouJ 
laul!hi.D,!!, the whole school, and they 
k~pt it up'until.! hadf·finiShed, thoug-ll 

'I .. ,h.ilr'l to lean aR'~inst y de'sk to keep 
IroUl faiotin/-:,." 
, ';w-, , I 

A. W~yne lady.savs! they halVe Rood 
uuse t{'l~do t~eir shopping in Sioux 
eilS and its nObodv,slbUSiness. "The 
o'thft day," says she, "I was4f1 SIOUX 

City aLa furniture st rc anti" I asked 

the= price of a' hair 10!' n.'::e, '.Only $15, 
_:tid the .cllrk.' I l1t. th~t i" youlj 
Kioux CitY,llbct".' I old hiin, 'and I 
lun' from Wayne.' Oh. is that ~o,' 
'itid,'he fl~r,lli1urE' rtHln. 'then the prict' 
"ill fI·nly he 511 itn,l ~'e wiil P"Y tbe 
fl~i"ht 00 it to your own,' " 

A sister of Mrs. John Lngc was an arrival 
from . low.:!. Monday Ii r a short visit with 
relatil'CS alld friclllis. ' 

, A good !mnny of the armers are busy 
days figUring out how t get in their small 

~=~:e~~n and
l 
how ~o go about it -?sborne to!:;'. Dobbtns is down from t, osktos se;~t,:!l;!;~:,~fri~Urr;~i::.and Paint,1I , e n n'l m; 'O'{ 0' 

Ba~e B,'all and B~t ' until tomorrow whea she retarns .to ·'me for lowest prices. 
, .>1i •• Maud Reynolds is in the city Fa, yoqr gut, ters and spouting see ',~ I'" 

free with eV·f!ry 90Ys' suit. Fullerton. , Otto Voget's Hardware. 
grain before the fourth f July. ' Harri~gton's Clothing House. Mrs. E. Cunniagha:m aQ.d Miss Ber· Mrs. R. Philleo and Mrs. W. F. No!* 

tha Armstrol1g are shOpping/in Sioux ris were shoppitlg in Sioux City yes. M. L. Whitney and 'wife were at the coun
ty seat Tuesdny. i 

"Mrs, qenr)' Rath vi ited at Plum Creek 
::vIonday. 

Roy Wlight h the appy possessor of a 

HOW' ABOUT 
!_._'--, 

THIS'? 

Fr!lm the Farmers' Mutual Insurance 
~ Comp~ny of Lincoln, Neb. 

!-'--, 
new buggy. }' 

.ve~low,headed black liro:; are a scarcity at 
tillS time 01 year so to ake up the deficien-
cy the boys are wenrin I yellow caps. To ~he Publi,c: 'We deaire to sa,. 

Mr.· Carpenter. a representative of the that Vf· C,. Shinn's Copper. Cable 
Case Threshing l\Jachilhe Company, was can- Ligbtning Rod, a·~d his manner of 
,"assing in these parts \tecrneSday. doing .bUSjtl~less have, been examined 

The proverbial hen teeth aint in it this and investi ated, not· only by our· 
week with the scarcity of news. \Ve have selves,' but y many of the members 
had a month armi!.;tis~ and envr has stacked of the Farmers Mutual Insurnnce Co. 
nlillo.; for a grant\ rllSi1 when spring does Nebraska~ at the last annual me~t. 
come. Few of th~ ill) s have ~een gunning ing of the cQltlpany. The exhibition 

~~~tn7:~r: i:lr~~:J.(~~::li.; ~il;:': ~~tiJf~; ~;t~~; of the '~Thu~derstorm" at Otto, Vog-et's 
we;;ther) and by all Ilt)pearance we have ' Hardware d~motlstrates the utility of 
fcw !.lays rest yet, . 1 t' - t d - • a igh .nlng a and carrtl..S conViction 

. ls that thi;; Co per pable Rod ranks far 
For ale. , in dd~~Dce pf ~ny otller madec. and 

:\Ty (,i! w.lgOl) and !!tail oil hUfline:-;s. that Mr. Sh~nn and the men that baa* 
Sna.ll for fight p;trt . MET GOODYEAR. die thi~ rod fOderstand how to!proper~ 

ly rod buildings. An investig~tion of 
the matter will convince anT i one of 
the advantage and importanc~ of an 
honest;rod proper I)' put up. ;We CRn 
safely ~ay 1hat those who ... 'Patroniz~ 
Mr. Sh~nn'sl1igbtning rod put ~p, will 
find it ~oaO[able and c.:on&c~entiou. 
to inve.st anid protect your property .. 

Sto en. 
The huggv TOO of ELI J NBS & 

So.::.;. If you do no call and t ke .ad. 
vantage of those p ices you wit later 
feel that you havej13d a gOOd" thing 
taken front you. very buggy is new 
and up to £la.te. ' , 

~-- ----
Cure Co sumption , 

A 8ure cure for c
1 
nsumption wiH be 

~~\~T~~ .. ~Y t~U~il:; ~nle o;u~~o~~c:fj j:e~e~ 
Cdr 10<10 ~\t Er.r JONES SON 

Anti rust. 
The only An"ti T ust qracke s aold 

!hat ;Ir{' "tlpt'ri«fr t the Trust ;rooils 
..trt~ the Liberty B ~nd ('rack' rs. sold 
only by P; 14. MILLF.H SON. 

I 

: irGENE MUNN, prei'de!l~~' 
; I' B, LINCH, Se~ret ry, ":c:

Of the iMutua~ Insurance Co., ,incolu. 

Fa, r f'-0t:o::"et" Ha~~ware. 

Between IU8 and our com etitora 
many : rar~ chances for b rgainli. 

~~h~:~Ji~;~~a;; 1~:~~~gel:~~bke~t7~~ 
pl"i~e. ~n up to, date LUlo!'l!'le. and 

implement,. E. ]ON&i& & SON. 

I I ' 
I I ' 
! i I 

'i 

City today. terday. 
H. B. Miller is in 3ioux City this 

week. lle will qUit the farm a~d m.ake 
his home in Winside., ' 

A thing'of Beauty is a joy !forever, 
and that is why the Wayne Beauty 
is a favorite with smokers . 

O. D. Franks has purchased the 
house' occupied by Ddl Bla'nchard 
from Miss Zetta Rayburtl. 

WinsiJe Tribune: Mrs_ Ed'. Cullen, 
Mrs. J. D. Cullen, Mrs. J. J. Hayes 
aDd Mrs. A. M. Averill left for Epi· 
phany, S. D., to receive treatment of 
Dr. Kroeger of that place. 

Corn is going up, 29~ today and 
prospects for i~·beiDg- higher.. Wheat 
is worth 5S~, 

Lieutenant-Governor Savage ..,ill be 
governor, but Goy. Dietrich may no.t 
resign to go to the sena.te for several 
months. ' 

Geo. Damon· bas leased the larger 
of the three ho~uses being built by Ed. 
Mitcbell, wlti~e Mrs, ~. 'F. Norris Th' ." i '. 
takes the next in size. . 1S ,splendId Will 

4, gllinaldo's capture by' General I maJre the seasqn .of 1901 as f,O'l oo
, 

F~lnston should tend to h~lp thEl finish lows: Monday noon at F. ·A. 
of 'the Filipino', war. We wi,l1 all be Carlson '8 northea t f W n' 

While coming up from :;ioux City glad to see tne end even If it isn'l T d ". S 0 ay e l , 

yesterday the writer had a taUi with "g.ood polities.!' _ ues ay, noon at L,aPorte andl 
M. McCauley, of Laurel, who was ju!>t 'I'he Wayne (.':eader ci2'ar is ~ rel(U nIght at I Geo: VonSeggern's;! 
returning from a visit to Father lar gold mine ~or a five·c·ent specula Wednesday at home in. Wayne; 
Kroeger'SR'reat mecca of1medicitleat hon, You get:thebest smoke 2'oing. Thu~sdays at Henry Bushls 
Caaova, S. D. Mr; McCauley say~ Holve Vall ~ried Liberty Brand' faqn; Friday. n,oon' at John 
there are just; thousanlls of sick and ~;ea~~:~S:ra:~e~,r~t~0~~1n nto~~ cTtY·YGare', Ven..nerbt.irg'~;, and n'ight of 
crippled people going to the priest for s d t h S 
medical treatment, and some remark- them at i p, L, M~r.r.ER & SON. ame ay a ome;. aturdays 
able "Cures are made. Father Kroeger .. Spring- thund"r storms are coming' at ~icha.r4s' 1iyery narn.. ..; , 
was formerlv a doctor and has the protect your life ~nd property by get: ' : --- I ' 

X ray apparatus in tbe world. g~t~ ;.~~~{::~ icable lightning rod ot T~rms ~nd Conaitions.' 
McCauley says he examined 1Jjm;·~old Bridg-es rive~s, tunnels mountains Ten dollars to Insure! colt. Any 
him h~ htld· been injured .years ,ago builds cities,. gathers up the scattered perspn desiJing" to sell. OJ;' remOve, 
and located tile- parts it hati since rays of one's :ability. Thclt's what rdares t~at have p~el1 breq must set.,tle 

R k ~I t" T d 35 for serv,ce of horse befol1~ 'disp,osing '.J6' affected; gave him Qtle year's treat- o.c;: y oun alin ea oes. c, 01 Or: remov1Og mare. I I ' ......,i· 
mea't-and sent bim home. The patient . Hav~ you ever seen the copper cable A B . 'h . 
says the di~gnosis was correct, th3t[ltg"htnt ng rods f No broken jOints, • • JEFFE~Y ,I uwner. 
he fell itlto 'a welJ fifteen years ago the best c~nduetor io the world and I· 

the oJ1.IV klOd ~uaranteed to prove en 06 ' I I 
and never recovered from the effects. tirely satisfact1ry. NIT BE Foo L E DI 
L. D. Brlnk, the hotel man at ILaurel. You want to kill tbat CQugh antl e Takotb ... nulno,orlala" 
is anoth~r patient of the priest's atld teer cle-ar of a fonsumptive'8 grave? I ·ROCKY t.loUNTAIN TEA 
is fast improving- from~ serj,Pns ail· C'lI at Mildnerl8 Palace saloon for/~ j M MOld byMadI Medl 
menta The expense of a--ttJp. to C~n- bottle of Greenbriar wbiskey. Put ~n CJ!e eo.,Y mid.1OG 10«-1 •• It 

I a: f~w pIPces of Irock caDl!y and tak.. kee,s you: well" Oar trade 
ova, treatmcllt and alliS tesstoan'$25, several doses ~ day. It has bee~ mark cut on Ncb ~. 
according to McCauley's story of It. k t t l b l' r:~.:.r. ecm.. N.ver::J. 

~own 0 cure IU crcu 081.. ... .. "11'.11 • ., •• ' ••• tide. A.lri",.~..;::'.;b.. .. 
! ' 

I 


